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LETTER FROM THE EDITORS 
Dear Readers, 

Thank you for picking up a copy of The Re, ie,v ! If you\ e been a Jong-time reader, you II notice there are some substantial changes to the paper this semester. We've made the switch from a tabloid-sized paper to a broadsheet paper, ,, hich we hope will allO\\ us to create more engaging layouts and ha, e more space for the • issue you'd most like to read about Add11Ionally, we have changed some of our distribution locations. If you're looking for a copy of The Review, there ,, ill ah, ays be stacks m Kent Dining 

I Hall, Morris Library, Memorial Hall, frabant Uni, crsity Center, Gore Hall, the IS E Lab and Perkins Student Center. If you I want ·tacks delivered to your buildmg, let us know and ,,e ,, ill try to arrange that This year, ,,e are trying to expand our readership by covering a ,, ide variety of stones. We are always welcome to story suggestions, so 1f you are a student who kno\\ s someone \\ ho i doing something awesome here at C'D, or 1f you arc a professor in a department \\ ith some amazing research projects, we would lo\ e to hear from ) ou! You can send your suggestions directly to us or to theudrc\'iew Qi gm ail. com. The last page of the news section of the paper w1ll be an open submissions page. If you are mtercsted m photography and want to submit photos, please do! You can send them to theudrevicw (a gmail.com with the phrase "photo submission" in the subJect line If you are interested in ,,nting for The Re, ie,,, send us an email and we'll let you kno,, ho" you can get 1m olved. 
Sincerely, Kelly Lyons 
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1 CITIZENS PROTEST 
IN BRAZIL 

Protests are contmuing m over 100 Brazilian cities due to multiple issues, including elevated transportat10n prices and cost of Ii, ing, political corruptton and the use of go,ernment money to fund sporting events. Smee the protests commencement in early June, riots ha, e also occurred due to instances of police brutality during the dispute'>. Due to these problems, Brazil's middle class i challenging the government and ms1stmg they pre<icnt c1t1zens with basic rights, and that they responsibly disperse the country's finances. The demonstrations, which be.:ome the biggest protest movement m Brazil smce 1992 by mid-June, ha, c s.:ud to tern from the di en 10n to\\ ards Brazil'. oc1al sen ice and political leaders The o, er budget mg and financial scandal of the 2013 Confederations ( up, the 2014 World Cup and the 2016 Summer Olympics proiects have caused maJor unrest durmg the protests Protests ha\ie occurred at multiple Confederations Cup matche-;. 
-Katie 4/tena 

WORLD REVIEW 

2 ROYALS WELCOME NEW ADDITION TO THE FAMILY 
One of the most highly pubhc12ed pregn::mc1es of the ummer came to an end on July 22 \\hen Kate Middleton, Duchess of Cambridge, ga,e birth to a httle prmce. In the "eeks prior, ne\\ s outlets speculated about the c;ex of the baby and "hen Middleton would gi\e birth Reporters camped outside of St. \1ary's Hospital m London in hope of captur111e the expectant mother entering or leav111p; the ho pita! The boy \\eighed m at 8 pounds 6 ounces. The follow111g day, Middleton and her husband, Pnnce Wilham, po ed outside of the hospital ,, 1th treir ne,, born child a'> photographers shouted questions to the couplc. After much ant11.:1patwn as t , \->at the ne~ prmce • name might be, the couple announced tnat they "ere nammg the boy George lexander Lou1 . The "royal baby," as he h.:is been colloquially called, is third 111 lme to the thane The pal ce released the first official photos of the roy I baby on Aug. 19. \11ddleton 1s expccted to make her first official appearance on Sept. 12 t a chanty dinner Mth her husband 
-Kell}' Fl; nn 

3 POLICE SPARKS TURKEY 
BRUTALITY RIOTS IN 

Turkey expenenced a \\8\,e of protest st rtmg m late \fay following a police crackdown on an em 1ronmental ll-m at a park near Takc;im Square m I tanbul, which turned 1111-1 a wide outpourm of discontent \\ith Prime Minister Reecp fayy1p Erdogan and the Turki h gO\emment. The protests ha, e qu1cKly gamed support from urban centers and ha, e become more diver 1f1ed some of \\hich are dominated by you-rig, middle cfa s professional "ho ha,e demanded freedom and a ne\\ kind of urban II\ mg Although the i sue ha,e branchcd out, those related to the city and the qu.ihty of life pro.,: 1ded remam centralized. Thou :ind,; of protesters returned to the quare demanding 1ust1ce after a demon trator \\.15 ktlled b pl'hct. fire, but th \\ere e,entually f T1,;ed ba h Demonstrators 111 ,\nkara, the cap11al of Turke), e penenced s1m1lar treatm nt "hen pohce used tear ga and pressunzed "'ater to break up further protest . Whtie protests ha,e quieted do\\ n and the park that sparked imtial prote t has been cleaned up, unrest remams m the area and protesters are ill \\orkm to ha,e their , 01ce heard. 

-Rachel la;lor 

SYRIAN 4 GOVERNMENT 
ACCUSED OF CHEMICAL WARFARE 

The world is awruting an official response from the intemat1onal commuruty m regards to report! of President BJShar al-A'iSad usmg 'lalln gas on residents li\llig outside of Damascus, the caprtal of "-vna. Tlx:re was estmate of 3,000 c:.isualtt in ,, hat IS the first krxm n chemic.ii \i\eapoll attack c;mce IQ . Ibe yrum r,m cmment dcrucs th allegations, blaming the attacks on the rebel fon:es Despite th pcrs~tcnt denials, the Lruted anons aimed outside of~-us tlus \\CCk to m,~tJgate these charges. In an official statement, ea-etary ofStatc John Kenysaid r ucsday the use of chemical weapons IS "undcniable," though the Lmtcd ,iLons official report has yet to be released. "The mearung of tlus att';ck. goes beyond the conflict in yna Itself, and that conffa.1 has aJread)' bro 1[111 m tembl suffermg." Kerry d. • Th the \ai"g , mdlSCllll1Jll,3te use of" eapons that the 
CJ\iliz.cd \\orld long ago decided must 
DC\ er be used at all a 1.:om 1ct1on shared e,en by colllltnes that ag,-ee on !rttle else." After widespread chemic.al '\\capon use dunng World War I, l8 
.tales .igrccd in I 925 to ban chenucal and btological "capons as per the Gene\a Protocol follomng reports o the atta k, U.S. a, Forces mmed toward 
}Tia, ,, 1th cerctary of Defense Cbuck Hage confmrung President Barack Obama has asked the m11rtar) to prepare m1htary option'> m Syna. rrnilarly, Bntish waiplanes rumed on onday at its rur force tm on ( >Prus, le than I 00 mil from the yrian 

coast. 
-Cad; Zuwd1 
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5 EFFECTS FROM 2011 NUCLEAR 
DISASTER IN JAPAN STILL BEING FELT 

Reperc ions from the 20 I earthquake 111 Japan are 51111 hem , felt almost 30 months I •er. On March 11, 2011, a rrwgrutud 9.0 earthquake about 45 mil off the coast of Japan stru k the country and not only killed m of I 'i,000 but al era! nuclear meltdo\\ns. In the \\..!kc ofnc\\ from July that ~mt.nmnated water from the hikushuna I uclear PO\ er Plant has been leak.mg mto the Pacific Ocean, the udear Regulation Authont)' and th Japan gO\ emment both ·d the rtuauon \\a: drre. The compan) respons ble for maintammL the p!Jnt admitted on July 22 rt had not been able to op rad1oact1,e \\ater from reaclun the ocean, methmg many bel1e,ed was happening. Th pnme m1 1 er of la hmzo be, "8Jd th H.mment \\Ould pro, 1dc m re 1d m clcamn" 
.ip the are ,,hile RA official 1d the o amz.at1on \\Ould chanse the lc,el of e,ent)' from on to three on the International ucl ar faent cal (\,htch • ~ ht ;h ru ,en). Chm go, emmcnt offi I ls said they \\ert. urpnsed bv the admt on, and th h ped Japan \'iOuld not be d uaded from provtdm0 mfornat on on th leak and cleanup cffi rts. 'o tar, no deaths ha,c been heh ed to due to th hikushima a c1dent. I urki h 1,;itu prote<;t after brutal pohce crackdown 

-Hatt B111/c 

Violent conflicts escalate in Egypt 
BY CHRISTOPHER 1ERKE,. 

Stafj Reporter 
Though It has been two years since the ousting of Egypt's former leader llo'Sni Mubarak, the political future of the country remains uncertain as political clashes continued to engulf the nation this past . ummer. In July, Mohamed Morsi of the Muslim Brotherhood, who was elected last year as Egypt's new president, was removed from office in what some declared a military coup. Political science professor Muqtedar Khan said he does not think the region has much of a chance of avoiding further issues, at least 111 the short term "The prospects [ of a stablc democracy in EgyptJ seem dim in the near future," Khan said in reference to the current tumult in and around Cairo. On Aug. 19, judicial authorities announced they were releasing Mubarak from incarceration where the ailing 85-year-old formcr leader ts being held for retrial on charges ofembeulement and conspiracy to commit murders dunng the 2011 protests that resulted in his ousting. The judicial announcement, which no" places Mubarak on house arrest, came after days 

of bloody military crackdowns target111g pro-Mors1 and antim1htary protesters aero ·s Egypt, setting up ,,hat British reporter Ian Black, m a column for CN , called "unprecedented polarization" bet\\een the t\i\o camps follmHng thc military's removal of Morsi 111 July. 'ince the 2011 revolution, the United States has threatened numerous times to \\ ithhold annual aid. The suspension of aid to Egypt is bemg determined on a "case-by-case basic;", according to a statement released by Whtte House deputy prec;s ecretary Jo h Earnest. Accord111g to Khan, the current protests were facilitated and structurcd by a comb111ation of the "old guard" Mubarak supporters, many wealthy bu ines. men the military and security forces as well as religious minorities who feared a Mushm Brotherhood-led go,ernment \vould lead to an imposition of Islamic ideology and gm ernmental policies. Dunng the year Morsi was president, over three hundred citations ,, ere handed do\\n for "111sults against Islam." Khan said he belie, es Egyptians-especially those in the minority religious groupswant to see less religious ideology and policy as part of 

their government and protests \\ ill continue as long as the h,o arc linked. "I 1t fair to expect the transition to democracy to be accomplished so quickly and o completely?" Khan said. He said he \\ ondcred ,., hy Americans, as "ell as ctllzen of other states, are so fascinated by the situation. lhe turmoil 1s similar to the same type of Iran 11tons that ha, e taken place in se, era) other part of the world, includmg in outh Amenca and Europe, he said. "At the moment, the biggest goal is to see .:i cease 111 the violence and some sense of stability," Khan aid. "The military needs to create a roadmap to transnion, includmg "hen and ho\\ the constitution \\ i 11 be re\\ ritten, "hen elect tons \\ ill be held and ho\\ the military "i II cede power to elected officials in order to begm to end the , iolcnce." Youth, many not older than undergraduates, ha, e played a large role m the protests. Accord mg BBC e,, , Tamarod or "rcbel" 111 Arabic is the large'>t youth coalition in Egypt, and \!\as one of the biggest voices responsible for triggered the prote'>ts lcadmg to the ousting of President Morsi. In late July, the group announced 

a rally supporting the military's takeover of the go, ernment Tamurod and other youth groups have clashed in recent weeks o, er the military's role in the go.,,emment, suspen 1011 of the constitution and other issue . fhough a group of uni, ers1ty tudents did travel to Egypt m 2011, the umversity docs not currently send students to the Middle Fast for study abroad, Lisa Chieffo, as ociate directl1r of student programming for the In. t1tute of Global tudies, said. "We have no study abroad programs 111 Egypt or e,en in that region of the "orld, for that matter-and no plans to initiate any," Chieffo 5a1d 'h.iron Witherell is the director of Pubhc Affairs for the In t1tutc of International bducat10n, a not-for-profit organization dedicated to managing scholarships, train111g, exchange and leadership programs. he conducts research and facilities policy dialogue on global higher education and protectme- c;cholarsh1p around the world. For the 2011-12 chool year, there were appro ·1mately 2,200 l'gypttan students enrolled in higher education in the \;111ted States, about 1 percent more than 111 the 2010-

11 school year, despite the Arab Sprmg 111 2011. Witherell atd she belie, es the crackdo\\ ns m Egypt ,, ill not play a big role 111 the educ ttonal opportumties a\ ailable to Egyptian tudents hoping to study in the L'nited State , at least for the 2013-14 school year. "(Stud nts] \\Ould likely already ha\ e had theu , 1sa 111 place before the recent e,ents," \\ ithercll said. IIE senior HR manager for the Middle I a t and • orth Afnca region beer El hafe1 confirmed W1therell's st.:itements, adding that despite the recent e,ents taking place in the surrounding area, tudent vic;as had not been affected "There has been no change in the regular flow of work and that <;tudcnt plans ha, e not been interrupted," hafei said. "They are gn en prionty, [ in , isa applications] and the section has not closed C\ en dunng the last events." Other 1IE staff members ha" e been e, acuated from Egypt as a result of the protests, and all nonessential United States embassy and con ulate workers ha, e also been evacuated. 

-----------------------------------------www.UDREVIEW.COM 
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• new insurance policy, potential new fees for students 

BY JACK FISHER 
Admm1strat,,·e J\'ew, E.d,tor 

Students are required to either wai\'e or enroll in the ne,, university health insurance 
policy by Sept. IO due to the university's attempts to ensure all students have a health care plan. The policy, \\hich 1s a uni\erstty initiative to promote improved standards of student wellness, also allows the university to meet the requirement of the Affordable Care Act that mandates nationwide uniYersal health insurance coverage by January 2014. The policy requires students 
who are not covered by an outside insurance provider to pay a premium in order to be co\ ered by the umversity plan. Students who may be covered 
by an outside provider but do not sign a waiver form will be automatically charged the premium through their student 
account and covered by the university plan. All students who are charged the premium will become enrolled in the 

university health insurance plan. Jessica Chason, assistant 
risk manager of the Office of Risk Management, said the premium for the new university 
health insurance plan costs $1,473 annually and ensures coverage for one year. "The university, overall, believes that student wellness is essential to student academic 
progress," Chason said. "Health insurance 1s extremely important. Serious health 1ssucs could force students to temporarily or permanently 
relieve their studies." Chason said another factor that encouraged the umversity to adopt the policy was the Amencan College Ilea Ith 
Association's recommendation that "all universities require proof of adequate health msurance as a condition of enrollment." While the university has always sponsored a health insurance policy, the 2013-2014 academic year is the first year for which the policy is mandatory 
1f not substituted by a given student's outside insurance plan, Chason said 

HAUGHEY: 'UNIVERSITIES ARE I AISO TARGETS [ ... ] MORE MONEY NEEDS TO BE INVESTED IN PROTECTING THEM: 
Continued from page 1 

"The eYent does bring 
a\\ areness to the fact that un1,crsities arc al o targets and that more money needs to be invested in protecting them," I Iaughey said. Billy Haines, a 2003 graduate of ewark, Del. and former uruversity 
employee \\ho wa5 affected by the breach, said he thinks the breach has the potential to affect the uni\ ersity's reputation, particularly in the eyes of donors, de~-pite the fact that security 
attacks are becoming more common. lie said cybersecurity protection is like a "game of cat and mouse." According to Susan 1oerschcl, senior drrector of marketing of Kroll 
Advisory Solutions, the field of identity theft managLment has been around for about a decade. She said Kroll Advisory 
Solut10ns has a history of helpmg in~1itutions, such a5 companies, umversities, hospitals and governments, as well as individuals ",\ ho e data has been exposed 
through no fault of thc1rown.'' Pc.-rsonal information has become easily accessible to the public in today's modem era, Moerschel said. 

"We are all called upon to be particularly prudent about hO\\ we handle our information," Moerschel said. "Social engineering has sort of desensitized us to sharing personal data" 

The uni,ersity offering free 
credit monitonng wa5 a good mo\'c, 1 laughcy said, but the chool should be continually aligned "with a company that docs a good job of monitonng." Haines said the uni\ ersity ''\, ent aboYe and beyond what they \\ere expected to do" in response to the breach. I lames, who has previously had his personal information compromised when his bank experienced a security breach, said the university's dispensat10n of free credit monitoring for three years was an impro\emcnt O\er his bank, which offered the same sen 1cc for six months. "The reality 1s that in our day and age, identity thel1 is an issue," I lames said. "People jw,1 ha, c to be smart about ,, hat information they 
gi\e out. You have to be monitoring your statements." 

Mocrschcl said it is important to recognize that the university 
ha~ offered three years of credit monitoring because identity thieYes WIii o11en wait out the typical one
year credit monitoring. "There's a crrcwnstance that 
some investigators in the field call 'zero day,"' she said. "They think that one year of credit monitoring is 
not enough and that if someone really has your informat10n they know when that year runs out." 

-------------------------BUTKIEWICZ: 'HE LEAVES A LEGACY FIRST AND FOREMOST AS AN OUTSTANDING TEACHER WHO REALLY CARED ABOUT STUDENTS: 
Continued from page 1 

As chair, Schweitzer hired a nwnber of professors and helped establish the finance department, Butkie,, icz said. 
"He lca\es a legacy first and foremost as an outstanding teacher 

who really cared about students," he i;aid. "l lc was a dedicated scholar." In addition to his work teaching, 
Schweitzer also was involved in research, Mary Schweitzer said. According to Schweitzer's reswne, he published more than 40 papers or books. 

Bm,ers said Sch\\eitzcr contributed to the uni, ersity in a 
variety of ways. "His legacy is in how many different area5, I think, of this 
university's life \\here he played a specific and significant role,'' she said. Mary Schweitzer said her late husband was a big ports fan who 
gre,, up rooting for the Baltimore Orioles and Colts. He was also very inrnlYed m lacrosse as a referee and administrator, officiatmg games for both high school and college, she said. "lie literally mote the high 

school rules," she said. Schw e1tzcr was also a factor m Dela\\are athletics, Bo\\ers stated 
in an email message. She said he helped recruit athletes, was the head of university's Professional Sports Counseling Panel and was a member of the university's TCAA 
Compliance Committee, \\hich works to ensure coaches and athletes are aware of the 'CAA's rules. The news of his illness came as a shock, Bowers said, as Schweitt_.er exercised frequently, li,ed a healthy 
lifestyle and did not appear ill. Mary Schweitzer said by the time the cancer \\ as diseoYered, it had already metastasized. 

This past spring, Schweitzer continued to teach despite his 
illness, running a research seminar, Bowers said. Mary Schweitzer said her late husband, who is sun·ived by t\\n children and two grandchildren, 
had an impact on a large number 
of rx---ople. ''I Ii· students arc all mer 
the place," she said. "We couldn't go into an airport without running into someone.'' 

THE REVIEW/ ALEXIS MILLER Students can now have an insurance plan comparable to a private Insurance through the university under Obamacare. 
"The program is for the benefit of students," Gary Stokes, director of the Office 

of Risk Management, said "We want to make sure c,tudents have 
the funds necessary to recover from either sickness or tnJury and resume their academic career." 

Stokes said the student health fee ensures studentc; can 
be treated at the Student Health Center on campus, while the mandatory health msurance 
premium pro\1des coverage tor further medical treatment. 

"The insurance works in conJunet1on [\\1th the 5tudent health fee] for services that the 
student either chooses not to go to Student Health lien ices 

to recen e or for sen ices that Student Health Sen ices is incapable of prO\ iding," he said. 
Timothy Dowling, physician and director of Student Health 'en ices, said the new insurance pol icy will not lead to any changes at the 

Student Health Center. "Our m1ss10n stays the same," DO\\ 1mg said. "That is to provide quality primary care and education about healthy lifestyles to students." Do\, ling said a student''> 
insurance policy is irrele\ ant if he or he has paid the student health fee and 1s seeking care 
Student Health can pro\ ide. He said, however, x-rays 

and laboratory work that need to be •·sent out" get billed through insurance "Having msurance does help reduce any out-of-pocket 
costs students may have incurred here that their student health fee would not cover," Dowling said. 

Dowling said students usually mcur out-of-pocket 
expenses m specific and rare ctrcumstances such as \ isits to a specialist or the 
emergency room. ". ow that it's mandatory for 
students to ha\ e insurance that barner 1s hopefully remo\ ed," Do\\ ling said. 

- ----~----~--------

THE REV EW / ALEXIS MILLER The new ISE lab features smart boards, three-dimensional projectors, furniture with wheels, eight classrooms for general purposes and additional study space for all students. 

Interdisciplinary Science & Engineering Lab features latest in 
educational and green technology 

BY KELLY FLY · .. 
\fanagmg l\iC\ts f.J,u,r 

The uni,ersity has a taken a step into the future, according to 
sophomore Ryan Can1por and Jtmior · cott LeYitt. 1be two said the un1\ers1ty's 
new Interdisciplmary Science & I•:ngincenng Laboratory, ,,hich officially has its grand opcmng 
on Oct. 17, JS "futuristic" and ''cutting edge." 

Levitt aid he thmks the uni,ersity has ne,er had a buildmg 
quite like this before, "hich makes 
the ISE Lab "a big deal" He said he feels the building demonstrates that the unn ersity 1s taking tep to become more future-oriented. "It eemed like there was 
so much detail and thought and preparation put into the design of the building," Le, itt aid. Levitt and Crunpor had the opportwuty to tour the lSE Lab along with their fellm\ . C\\ Student Orientation leaders over the summer Le, itt said he \\as immediately impre cd ,, hen he entered 
the building. ··one of the things that initially caught my eye \\a! the vastnc s of 
the facility," Le\itt said. "Every single classroom felt \ ery big and very group and community focused.'' Charlie Riordan, the vice prmost for research, said the bwlding 
wac; designed to he very welcoming and in\ iting to students. I le said the ISE Lab \\as needed because it had 
been 20 years smce the university 

had bmlt a ne,, laborntory. 
The ISF Lab has all the late t in educational technology 

such as mart boards and threed1IDens1onal proJectors. Rmrdan said. All of the furniture has wheels, 
\\hich he said help to fo ter group mternctions a~ opposed to a more 
traditional building. As an engmcering major, Crunpor aid he thinks the !SE Lab offers engineering students with classes in the building a distinct ad\antage. He said one of the features that stood out to him \\ a~ the 
fact that the lab are integrated into 
the clas room. "The labs are in the clas room so you learn [the material] in the dassroom, and then, you get a chance to go do [the material] after you learn it," Campor said. Riordan said the building 
features four integrated lab classrooms that can seat up to 48 students. The clac; room section is in 
the center of the room, and two labs are separated by glass on either side of the clas room. "[The labs are) meant to be 
,cry collaborati\e to problem olve \\ ith the data thcv have collected '' Riordan said. • ' 

The I E Lab also has eight additional classrooms that are 
general purpose to all of campus, 
Riordan . said. The advantage of learning m the lSE Lab is that the clac; rooms are interdisciplinary, which Riordan said is important 
because students get e ·posure to 
research and learn to work in diverse 

group·. The bu!lding was constructed folio\\ ing the 
tandards of the L'. . Green Building Council's Leadership in Energy and Em ironmcntal 

Design Siher designatmn. Riordan said the lab \\ as con. tructed \\ ith matenals that meet certain em 1ronmental 
standards. The building al o features three green roof and a ,, -ater retention basin that handles torm drainage. 

The gi-een roof1 gh e the buildmg a "friendly feel," 
Campor said. He said he \\as told during his tour that the blinds mm cup and down automatically according to the temperature to save energy. 

Although he may not necessarily ha,e clas ·es in the 
ISE Lab, Levitt said he still thinks the building has much to offer tr students than advanced cla~srooms 
During their tour, the . e,, Studen Orientation leaders were informcc that the I "E Lab offers more spact to study than Morris Library, Levir 
said. In addition, he said the Einstcir Bro Bagels featured inside alsL offers a nice etting for student . The ISE Lab also has ·omethinf to offer to indi\ iduals outside thl university, Le\ itt aid. He aid ht 
thinks outside corporations migh ,,ant to use the tmiversity's lah . Riordan aid he is als< optimistic about the !SE Lab'i 
ad\ antage to the university. Ile saic he thinks student \\ ill \\ ant to com, 
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POLITICAL COMMENTARY 
QUESTIONS REMAIN AFTER KERRY'SANNOUNCEMENT, REGARDING SYRIA 
ELIZABETH CA TT 

Secretary of State John 'erry's statement Monday egarding the u e of chemical , eapons in Syria leaves little oubt the United , talc \\Ill eact to this de,elopment ,,ith ilitary force. Ho,, e\ er, tt emains unclear ho,, Congress nd the Obama administration , ill attempt to subdue the ashar al-Assad regime. The specific means the nited States \\ ill employ to combat the use of chemical ,,eapons in Syria is one piece of uncertaint) surrounded by a sic,, of others. From the tart of the Syrian ci, ii \\ ar in 2011, the American debate c;urrounding this matter of foreign pohcy ha been rife \\ ith question , but de, oid of solution . Some que tion arc about 'yrians· \\ ho are the 111 urgcnts? Would they rule democratically? Ho"• do \\e really kno\\ ,,hat the Syrian people,, ant? Other are about us: Why does the United tates have to act as the \\orld police force? Ha\'en't \\e pent enough llme, resources and lives fightmg the :'\fiddle East's battles? 'houldn't \\ e focus on our problems here at home? These que tions are mute in the face imagery released from Syna. In hi statement, Kerry recalled a photograph he conc;idered most compelling. He said, "As a father, I can't gel the image out of my head of a man ,,ho held up his dead child, ,,ailing \\hile chaos 
S\\ irled around him, the images of ent!fe fam1he dead in their eds \\ ithout a drop of blood or even a , i ihlc wound, bodies contorting in pasms, human I

suffenng that we can never ignore or forget." \\e may not know the true motn cs of the insurgents and ,, e do not kno\\ if they plan to rule 111 a method Westerners find appealing. What we do kno\\ is the yrian regime has unleashed \\ capons of unspeakable harm on its own citizens. fhat one, indisputable fact ought to be enough to compel any gO\ ernment official to\\ards a s,, 1ft course of action As Amencan , \\e ha\'e the duty and the right to quest10n our role in "orld a ff airs. There are many foreign policy decisions ,, e look back to with regret There arc also those that elicit a ·ense of pndc and patriotism. Different group of people judge the same foreign policy e, ent 111 vastly different lights. We ha, c an identity crisis at hand, hut that 1s a pitiful excuse I for bdng on the \\rong side of history The S) nan government has illustrated it \\ ill not be deterred by the finger \\ agging of the mternat10nal commum1y. Had Bashar al-Assad been intimidated by the "ord. of the We tern world, he \\Ould have stopped short of killing and 1 maiming his fello,\ Syrians. American im olvemcnt in Syria need not be an exercise in nation building, but rather a display of mercy. Umted States' \\ eaponry and expertise are the tools mo t suited for bringing an end to pain of1he Synan people. The que. llon \\ e, as c1t1zens, do not \\ ant to be asking ourselves ten year from nm, is \\hy we stood by and allo\\ed Syrians to be ruthlessly attacked by their 
O\\ n go, ernmcnt. 

-Elizabeth Catt, ecattra udel.edu 
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Tl-IE REVIEW/MICHEL,E MORGFrs.5TfR The new Sports Center features three times as much equipment and space. CHEN: 'I'M EXCITED TO SEE THE AMOUNT OF SPACE TO ACCOMODATE ALL THE NEW STUDENTS.' 
Continued from page 1 

Graduate student Eric Chen said he came to the grand opening to get a feel of the new sports center, as he plans to excrci. c frequently. lie said the previous space was lackmg in ccrtam critical area,, and he hope. they were addressed during the construction. "I don't kno\\ all the improvements they made, so I'm excited to cc," Chen said. "I'm excited to sec the amount of space to accommodate all the new students." Jacob Olkkola, associate director of athletics, said the project \\as a direct result of the uni, erc;1ty listening to\\ hat students had to say. He said he is thrilled and excited to 

see ho\\ students react to all of the changes. I le joined the un1Yersity in 20 IO and hac; been working on the ne\\ building plans since the beginning, he said. "I don't look at this as the end, J look at 1t as the beginmng," Olkkola said. "We no\\ have, operationally, a \\ hole other group of challenges that \\e have to face" Olkkola said they specifically targeted the Monday prior to classes beginning, a, it 1s one of the few days \\ hen student, will be around and nut haYe clac;s. He said onh the hard \\Ork and collaboratl\e efforts of the teams working on the building allowed them to meet the1r originaJ due date. Along \\ith the space being 

dramaticaJly increased, the amount of exerc1 e equipment available has tripled, Olkkola said. lie also aid the multimedia updates students expect ha, e also been added, so students can plug m their iPods, check their email and \\atch TV \\rule they exercise. He said he hopes the updates \\ill help encourage even more people to come to the gym. "Even with our very old, dated facility, our numbers \\ere mcredibly high," O1.kkola said. "Common sense \\ ould tell me that yes, our nun1bers will go up no,, that 1t'c; a bigger, better, brighter place, but I tell you, half a milhon uses is already a big number, o we'll see." 

I CARPER: 'THE LAW THAT PRESIDENT OBAMA SIGNED TODAY WILL LOWER BORROWING COSTS FOR ALL STUDENTS RIGHT AWAY' 
Continued from page 1 

In a statement to the press, Carper, \\ho sponsored the leg1slation, said he belteve the bill protects students from the financial di ffieulties that have come to be synonymous \\ ith higher education. "The law that President Obama signed today will lower borrow111g costs for all student right a\\ay, \\h1le pre,enting rates from rising to unaffordable levels in the future," Carper 

aid. "It's my hope that students in Delaware .ind across the country \\ ill benefit from it for years to come as they pursue a higher education." The reform aims not only to decrease the interest rate on student loans currently being given out, but also for the future. It ties interest rates into 10-year Treasury borrowing rate notes, ,, ith an additional 2.05 percent in order to cover failed loan expenses. This functions as a link bet,veen the success 

of the American economy and the mterest rate of student loans awarded at a gi, en time. • athan Franklm, services manager of Student Financial Sen ices, said although this bill lo,\ ers rates immediately, it may ha, e adYerse effect, in the future. He said mterest rates and the economy would have a direct relationship \\ ith one another. However, students could run into trouble, as the interest rate at the time of the loan is gi\ en sets the rate for the lifetime of 

COURTESY OF HTTP://WWW SRUMOSA,C.COM President Barack Obama spearheaded student loan interest rate reform this past summer. 

UDreview.com 

the loan, Franklin said. "It would be entirely possible to receive a loan while interest rates are higher only later to become impacted by a slower economy \\ ith no reduction to the interest rate being charged," Franklin said. While he belie,es the process might be fairer than arbitrary interest rates, he said it does not consider mtlations and do\\nturns in the economy over time. In this way, it 3\\ ards students who take out loans while the economy 1s down, whereas students "ho take out a loan ,, hile the economy is doing well receive a higher interest rate. Although the bill passed by a large margm and was supported by those in the White House, there was some opposition from the Democrats in the Senate. Several proposed amendments were rejected for the bill, including one from prominent senate members Elizabeth Warren (D-MA) and Jack Reed (D-RI). According to a press release on Sen. Warren's website, the Reed-Warren Amendment would have lowered the maximum cap on student loan interest rates even further, putting 11 at 6.8 percent for all loans, as opposed to the 8.25 percent for students, 9 5 percent for graduate students and 10.5 percent for parents' rate caps that were eventually accepted. Also proposed as an amendment to the bill was a 'sunset clause', introduced by L.S. Sen Bernie Sanders (DVT). The clause 111cluded a prO\ is1on that "ould end the bill's link to the Treasury note in two years, \\hen interest 

rates are expected to increase It \\ould have effectively g1ve1 Congress two years to find , suitable, long term solution h the problem of rising studen loan rates while keeping th1 rates relatively low. "The idea of passin1 leg1slat1on that in a fe\\ year• is going to make an already bac situation of student indcbtednes: e\en worse is absoluteh absurd," Sanders said on th; Senate floor prior to the , ote. Jamie Serlin, deputy pres. secretary for Sen. Chris Coons said while the opposition to th1 bill was fair, Coons though something needed to be dom immediately to reheYe th1 mcreasmg burden on student and their families after the rate increase. Scrim said there an 18,000 students from the stall of Delaware who currently hav1 student loans. "Sen. Coons felt like this bil \\ as a step in the right directim towards making college mon affordable and helping student 
111 the short-term," Serlin said "Sen. Coons supported th1 Reed-Warren amendment, bu he felt that something needed tc be done." Coons intends to contimu working to\\ ard lowering othe costs for college "tudcnts Serlin said In eonjunctim with Sen. Marco Rubio (R-FI) Coons is "orking to pass th1 American Dreams Account• Act, which will help prepan students for college earlier b) introducing them to finaneia literacy college during higl school. Additionally, Serlin saic the legislation would establisl a savmgs account for federa aid that would go directly tc college students . 

,. 
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REAPING THE BENEFITS OF RESPONSIBLE CREDIT CARD USE 

months of account openin On the other hand. back rewards are credited ur account periodically thr ugh ut the o\.\ner hip of th ard tradit10nally at the end monthly billing cycle. Mo card providers offer a pen:e t off every purchase, \.\ 1th select categories subject to larger discounts. For instance, a common perk is I percent off cv ry purchase and 5 percent off ga and restaurant purchases. The maJonty of these cards do not come with any "catch" or annual fee, and the ones that do offer a larger set of rewards to justify that annual fee. A long-term benefit from early credit card use is a head start on building credit. While this 1s certainly achievable without a credit card, that little piece of plasttc offers a convenient and free way of letting you show the \\ orld that you are a reputable individual before you go out into the "real world." Ha, ing limited or no credit rating can hurt the chances of getting a car Joan, an apartment 

THE REVIEW /SARA PFE~ER Blue Hen Lanes has been operating out of its current location for nearly 50 years. 
My last summer as an undergraduate had started, and I wanted to make the most of it. .:vty friends and 1 got together whenever possible between work and on the weekends to take day trips or enjoy the occasional happy hour. hvery time we went to pay, however, something caught my attention- the waitress ,,alking a\\ay with several cash bills and my credit card. This experience repeated several times until I finally ackno,, (edged my realization: none of my clo est friends had a credit card. 

Blue Hen Lanes moves to new location yet to be determined 

Statistics show tiat my experience is an accurate representation of the big picture and not an exception. An April tudy published by Sallie Mae and Ipso stated "college student ownership of credit cards has declined from 42 percent (20 I 0) to 35 percent (2012).'' Speaking on the assumption that my friends arc a representation of the whole, ,vhat makes this trend e, en more unfortunate is the fact that young adults are not fully a,,are of the benefits im olved with a responsible use of a credit card or the importance of building a good credit score. Rewards arc probably the most obv 10us and immediate perks of credit cards. These are often offered in the form of sign up bonuses, cash back re,,ards or both. The most common signup bonus at the time of thi writing is SlOO, credited to your account after spending $500 within three 

BY MATT BUTLER 
Student Affairs £d11or 

lease, a job at certain companie , Despite rumors of its closmg, or even a good premtum on your the Brunswick Blue Hen Lanes car insurance. bO\ hng alley will not close its Now that you ha\e heard the doors any time soon It will, pitch, however, you arc probably howe, er, undergo a change of asking, "What's the catch?" The scenery in the next fe,, years. The catch is as simple as it sounds-be alley is cheduled to mo,e from responsible Contrary to what we its current address at 501 ewark would all like to believe, a credit 'hopping Center to a location lme is not free money. It is money that has yet to be determined, that you borrm, and eventually according to Freda Stephenson, need to pay back. and the longer general manager of Blue Hen you wait, the more mone:r you Lanes. will owe. I am a strong supporter The mo\e was caused by of paying off e, ery credit card bill the ne\\ construction plan for the m full every month and not lettmr, e,, ark Shopping Center, which any interest pile up. As a result, includes se,eral renovations to my credit card are not costing me the area, mcludmg the demolition a penny. In fact, they are eamino of the current buildmg the alley me a decent chunk of c.hange 1 1 hou ed m, Stephenson said. from a careful selection of cash i A parking garage and a 220-umt back rewards and automatic btll apartment building are planned to payments. It may not be a fortune, take its place, she said. but it is enough to fill up the tank tephenson said the bowling with gas several times a year for alley has been open and m its nothing m return but a little self current location for about 50 year . control on my end. Who could He said the lease on the building argue with that? 1 not up until June 2014, and the I Lanes \\ ill be fully operational -ftfarcin W. Cenek until then, barrmg ny unforc ecn mce11cek(a;µdeledu I circumstances. he al o 1d I Brunswick. Bowling, the otrtp y that controls Blue Hen Lanes, has 

been scouting the ewark area for a place to move the alley once the lease has run out. "We hope to be within a 5 mile radtus of campus," tephenson said. "Brunswick hasn't told us anything for sure yet, but they are still looking." Some students were glad to hear the bowl mg al Icy was not closing, but were upset at the prospect of 11 moving farther away. Sophomore Jay Paetzell said she had been to the bow ling alley a fe\\ times, and she enjoyed the atmosphere there. "It is kind of nice to go somewhere that is not a chain, especially around here," Paetzell said. "It seems like every\, here you look around here it's another cham restaurant moving in or omething else that's really commercial " Paetzell said even though no new stores \Ir ill be mo, ing into the , acatcd bow I ing alley, she feels hke all of the onginal busines e around campus have been slowly moving out, with large chains taking over the remaining pace. While she aid he doe not necessanl:r think this 1s a bad thing. h aid she e,yoy th mall, quirky shop and doe n 't "Understand why the change are necessary. 

Stephen on said he has noticed that, unfortunately, students have not come to the bowling alley as much as they previously did. In the past year, the number of students who came in to Blue Hen Lanes fell quite a bit, she said. "I'm not sure whether they don't kno\\ about us now or what, but 1t seems hkc we Just don't get that many 5tudents anymore," Stephenson said. Despite the construction, she aid she ha not seen a significant downturn in business 111 general, outside of the decrease in student customers. ophomore Stephanie Auerbach said he thmks student do not go to bo\.\ ling much becau e of the price. She also said\\ ith college kids, 11 1s hard to orgamze a group to actually go do something in tead of. toying in the dorm. Since most tudent do not have a lot of money to pend, they do not \\ant to go, she said. "It's Just a little too expenst\e for me, and it's kind ofa long way from my dorm," Auerba h said. "It' a hame that they have t mo, e, but l feel like the pnce ju isn't \\ orlh the hassle. Also, I'~ pretty ha at bm Im " 

University welcomes Class of 2017 with events across campus 
BY ELIZABETH QUARTARARO Executive Editor 

Season Cooper, who i<; entering her freshman year at the um, ers1ty, has set a goal for her first semester m college: to find a group of friends that can upport her now that she is on her own 111 a new phase of hfe "I feel like I'm go111g to miss home just a little bit," 

Cooper said. "But e, eryone on my floor seems really nice." As a part of the class of 2017. Cooper 1s one of 3,821 freshmen on campus. Among her classmates arc I ,273 Dela\\ areans. Twenty-fi, e percent of incoming freshmen arc from minority groups, an mcrease from 20 percent minority groups 111 the class of 2016- an increase, \\ hich, accordmg to the Office of 

Admissions, i m part due to increased outreach efforts by O1versity Enrichment Leaders and Dela\\are International Leaders mthm the Ofltce of Admissions. Cooper attended e, ents throughout the \\ eekend as a part of 174, Welcome Days, the Di, ision of Student Life's threeday serie of e, ents that took place across campu5. Jo e Riera, Interim Dean 

THE Rf:VIEW/ELZABETH Ql,ARTARARO Freshmen listen to university President Harker's remarks prior to lighting candles at the Twilight Induction Ceremony on Monday night. 

of tudents, said the e, ents were,, ell-attended. "\Ve \\ere really plea ed \\ ith the attendance and parhc1pat1on from students. A lot of that i credit to e\.\ Student Orientation ,, here we really start to plug this program m for the tudents, so that helps a lot too." Welcome activities mcluded e, ents uch as academic onentat1on , group Lumba essions. games and contents, Actt, itie ight, the T,\ 1hght Induction ceremony and Campus Breakout, \.\h1ch took place 'aturday night and featured a "CPAB co-sponsored performance by YouTube sensation and comedian Bo Burnham as the headliner. SCPAB co-sponsored Bumham's performance. Meaghan Dav 1dson, an Assistant Director for Programmmg with the Uni, ersity Student Centers and the chair for the Campus Breakout staff programming comm1ttee, said Bumham's performance was popular among students. he said organizers had 2,500 sit-ons and all of them were used. In the past, these e,ents have been held under a tent that seat Just under 2,000 student , she said. Daddson said organizers aimed to ha, e an "anchor" m each of the mom areas; in Trabant this was a hypnotist, and in Perkins Student Center this was a comedian and Quizzo. The e,cnts in Perkin were reflective of any other Tue day in the ·tudent center, she said. "I The events! mirrored what that looks like for the rest of the emester so people can feel comfortable coming back.'' Riera aid the events were created to allo\.\ upperclassmen to participate in being welcomed back to school. "We've really been moving 

to a model where we're trying; to engage the entire campu m \\elcommg our fir t year students and our upper le, el students," Riera said "I feeL hke th1 year that pint was fel~ on campu . There' just so many, departments that go mto that from facilities, to re idence life~ to faculty. I thought that a lot o~ that came together thi year, and that's c ·citing." Fre hman Dan Bucchin. went to Trabant Vnnerstty' Center for Activities igh~ on unday, which he said, \.\ a "packed.•• "Everything \\ as electn and e, eryone was excited to meet new people," Bucchin said. There \.\ a ice cream there, o that \\a a huge bonus. E-veryone liked that.'' Bucchm, who hves in Eliphalet Gilbert Hall, J0111 hundreds of other freshmen II, mg m one of two ne\\ freshmen residence halls on East Campus. He said he is happy \.\llh his livmg situation. "The room are spaciou compared to my friend ' rooms," Bucchin aid. "[verythmg 1s ne\\. The lounges are so mce fhey ha,e a nice \'le,,, and the dorm is in a convenient location." Ehphalet Gilbert Hall houses traditional students, some students in the ROTC program and some student athletes Louis Reddmg Hall, the other ne,, residence hall on East Campus, hou cs traditional students and freshmen m the Honors Program. The halls arc the mo t environmentally-friendly halls on campus, according to the univ ers1ty \\ ebsite Bucchin said he is adJustmg to college \\ell, and said his RA and ad, 1sor ha, e been especially helpful. "It's not as hard as I thought 
1t "ould be," Bucchin aid. 
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INGENIO 
WAYST ON 
TEXTBOOKS 
Stop wondering where to get 
the best deals on rental, digital 
and used textbooks. 

Attention Newark Drivers .•. Turn the key off for 
• Clean Air 
• Better Health 
• Saving Money 

Drivers of Idling v hlcl s can b fined und r N wark law. For exceptions and more Information: 
www.c1tyofnewarkde.u anti-idling 

THE B GGEST & NEWEST BACK TO SCHOOL POSTER SALE 
Where: Perkins Student Center 1st Floor Gallery When: Sat Aug. 24 thrL Fn Aug. 30 Time: 9A M. -6 P.M. Sponsor: University of Delaware Barnes and Noble Bookstore 

$7, $8 and $9 

CHEAP TEXTBOOKS 
ON THE FLY sky_Q 

WELCOME BACK UNIVE~SITY OF DELAWARE! -4(9M2; ~ ~ cg,UT)w 

JUNIORS & YOUNG MEN'S FAMOUS NAME APPAREL, FOOTWEAR, AND ACCESSORIES 
LOCATIONS: 
3202 ~ rkwood Hwy 
W1lm1 qt , DE 9808 
200A Peopl ~ Pl Zd 
Ga ow D '9702 

STORE HOURS: 
MONDAY thru ':.ATURDAY 

9:30 9.30 
SUNDAY 11 l 

LOOKING FOR A CHURCH? 

FOR A RIDE TO CHURCH COME TO FRIENDSHIP HOUSE ANY SUNDAY 
IN SEPTEMBER. 222 S. COLLEGE AVE. 3 BLOCKS FROM TRABANT. 

BLUE HOUSE NEXT TO VISITORS CENTER, OPPOSITE ENTRANCE TO 
UBRARY PARKING LOT. MEET AT PARKING LOT BEHIND HOUSE. 

ARRIVE BETWEEN 10-10:30 AM FOR CARS TO VARIOUS CHURCHES 
NOT WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF CAMPUS. 

Sponsor: Church & Campus Connection, InterVarsity Cooperating 
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MOSAIC 
UDel Primetime, student events website, debuts on campus pg. 11 

UDairy acquires Moo Mobile ice cream truck 
BY SARAH BRAVERMA,. 

\.fanagmg \losa,c Editor 

The manager of the UDairy Creamery has always dreamed of the shop owning its own ice cream truck, and this summer that dream was made a reality. The Moo Mobile made its debut on June 14 at the UD Farmers Market, and it ""ill be featured at today's market. Melinda Litvinas, creamery manager, says UDairy sold ice cream at the w cekly 

summer farmers market before obtaining the truck, but the truck enables the creamery to have a tronger presence on Main Campus even after the market ends in mid-September. "We're probably going to set a route and be able to tweak the route that we 're taking a day to go to different dorms, go in between classes or during lunchtime," Litnnas says. "We'll definitely make our presence more a ailable on Main Campus throughout the year." 

The unt\ ers1ty hired L1tvmas m ovember 20 I 0, and the creamery opened in April 2011. "Since I started workmg there, I had wanted an 1cc cream trnck to be a part of the creamery," Litvina say . UDairy has worked with the Dela are ·1ate Fair mce the creamery's inception, and tran porting ice cream to and selling ice cream at the fair wa part of the moti\ at ion to get a truck, L1tvina says. 

lllE RE\ IEW Sara Pfefer 
The UDairy Creamery presents the Moo Mobile, a new ice-cream truck that will serve (;Dairy ice-cream around campu . 

SIGHTS 
THE BUTLER **** Lee Darnel ' star- udded rcle e The Butler" II\ ed up to high expectation dunng a summer slowdown for theatrical dramas. The mm ie chronicles the hfe of a White House black butler, Cecil Gaine , who starts lus Job under Pre 1dent Dw1ght Eisenhower during racial unre t and end his work under President Ronald Reagan, when racial unre t i:s becoming more noticeable in outhAfrica. Long before he becomes a butler, Games' lift: begins violently, g1\ mg a disturbing tart to the film. I le watches hi father get shot for trymg to confront a white man \\ho raped Gaines' mother. One of the unfriendly plantation m,ners trains Gaines to work indoors, and he eventually lea, e the farm h1 family works on (and the site of his father' death) in pursuit of more of the same ,,ork. When the White Hou e h1re Game , we get a glimp e mto his own tumultuous family. Oprah Winfrey plays Gam ' vJVacious, energetic and truggling alcohohc wife. But the story b comes stronge t when Games' oldest on Lewis enters mto adulthood. 

SOUNDS 
general! u, pohce carry him ff t }ail Cecil make his di appro I f L 1 protestmg clear to h1 on, be ore e \:n ua asking Lewis and his radical girlfrtend to leave dmncr at the1r house, culrnmatmg m a 15-year estrangement bet\\ een the father and son, to the dismay of his grief- tricken wife. After his younge t son i killed in Vietnam, Cecil re igns from ht position under Reagan and joins Lewi as he protest cl on Mandela's Irnpri onment. Though he gets a late tart to the civil rights mo, ement, he becomes an unaba hed upporter of black polit1cmns. Cecil upport Lewi as he is elected to Congre , and by the end of the mo, 1c we \\atch as Cecil cnes a Pr 1dent Barack Obama i elected, giHng a ,rnrm feeling to e"V en the mo t consen ali\ e , oters. Though the mO\ 1e features qmck chp with Hollywood A-li ters (Jane Fonda as ancy Reagan, Mariah arey as young Games' 1lent mother), the chp seem as 1f they are attemptmg to di tract" iewers, who need not be distracted by thi dynamic story of the mam character . Foret Whitaker' role a a mode t, relaxed and faithful sen ant \\ 1th a mildmannered temper compliment ht. on' similar demeanor yet different mtere t 

"The late fair was part of 11, but the other part ,\a also that we've al""ays had so many questions why the creamery i n't on Mam Campus and why It's on outh Campus," L11\ma say A for why the creamery 1s on outh Campus, its cow arc located there, she says. The truck enables UDairy to bring the creamery to Mam Campus more often, Lih mas says. The Hom Program in Entrepreneur htp, of the Alfred Lerner College of Bu me s and Economic , partnered with lJDa1ry to develop the truck model and busme s plan The truck was de igned with both tudent and employee mput, L1tvma says Stefanie patola, a s1stant director of the Hom Program, ays any tudent i eligible to become a part of the program The Hom Program offer a variety of courses, degree program and co-curricular acttv1t1e to help tudent learn about entrepreneur hip and develop the skills needed to run their own bu me scs, "ork for compame and help with emergmg product , patola ays The Hom Program 1s ah, ays lookmg for opportumtie to partner w 1th all of the college , sh ays. "The partner hip emerg.:d betv.een the 1,,0 colleges a an opportumty for mterdi ciphnary program to brmg tho e student together and to let them work together on something that i .i hand -on expencnce," patola ay . "They're able to practice real v. orld kill while implementing the truck and managing a bu ine s." The idea for the ice cream truck ongmated with L11\ ina and the creamery. but the Horn Program' mvohement m the proJect help make UDa1ry' log, tic a bit more feasible, patola ay 

See DAIRY page 13 

Gainc ' tory begm to run parallel \\ Ith that of hi oldest on 's. Where Cecil Gainc hide from pohtics and opm1on , Lewi Gaine embraces them, e,en Joinmg the Freedom Riders after tarting hi higher education at Ft ke Unt\ersity in Tenne e. We watch a one tnes to get ahead m oc1ety by complying with its arbitrary norms, while the other al o tne to get ahead, but fights these ame norm . 

The mo t p ctacular performance goe to Winfrey, however. Her portrayal as a stayat-home \\ 1fe and mother fall mg in and out of alcoholi ma different lite e, ent'> occur is an e cept10nally honest account. The tory of the but! r·s \\ife may b JUst a important as that of the butler and hi on. WE'RE THE MILLERS 
De pile Lewis' peaceful tactic , like those of many other protesters of his -Kelly Lyons ka/yo11 a udeledu *** A dy funct10nal p eudo-family take a sketchy trek to Mc 1co tor tnc\e a hefty upply of manJuana m the film 'We re the Millers" Ja on ude1k1 pla} a pot-dealing guru named Oa\ 1d who 1 down on ht luck and in great need of money. After recei, ing an offer from a had and enonnou ly wealthy drug lord Brad Gurdlmger (Ed Helm ), Da, 1d dev1 e a plan to create a picture-perfect fake family to help him carry out hi cheme to brmg martJuana from Mexico back to the Umted tat . He enli ts Ro e (Jennifer Am ton) a tnpper \\ ho 1. about to be e, 1cted, a home le girl \\tth a tone cold attitude named Casey (Emma Robert ) nd h1 pamfully a\\k\\ard teenage 1 hb r, K nny (Will Poulter). fter "cleanm up ' their look and finahzing their family name the Miller , the four ome embark on th tr mis ton in a mas i, RV to collect th drug and return a quickly a po ib o Da, 1d can get h1 reward mon Matt r go awry for the Miller fam1 from th tart. They ha\e car troubles. a run-in with a creepy local cop and have to pretend to have an infant after an obno 10u ly friendly couple, played by 1ck Offerman and Kathryn Hahn (both from • Park and Recreation' ), ee Ro e 

cradling a pile of " confu e It for n banter amon t th encountcrmg th make the film u and Hahn teal the poth ht m th 1r cene . For bemg condary charact r the couple uncom rtabl antic (and odd e ual encounk ) d Ii\ er ome of th mo t laugh-, orthy part m the film. Although the actmg m the film 1 heer comedic bit s a pe t of the tory lme e pecially those related to the M 1can drug lord and Helm ' charact r, are more annoymg than th y are mtere tmg or humorou . fhroughout the film m t of the cen that m lude the e e aggerated character are lackmg m h1lant nd would ha, e be n better r plac1.:d \\ 1th more cene e plonng th Miller family dynamic onethele s th1 film 1 clearly targeted at \!ewer \\ho cnJoy comed1e w1thahealthydo eofactionanda hghttmt of drama For a corned , the film feature a ·urpn mg amount of emotion betv. een the character , a each m mber of the Miller family reache the realizat10n that their fake family unit 1 actually omething they long for and gro\\ to appreciate. -Katie Alteri ka/teri(a 11del.edu 
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SCPAB ANNOUNCES FALL CONCERT PERFORMER 

OFF THE RECORD ALBUM REVIEW: JOHN MAYER'S PARADISE VALLEY 
COURTESTY OF N KK GOMES SCPAB announced its annual fall concert performer, Ed Sheeran, Saturday night at Campus Breakout. Sheeran will perform Sept. 18. Tickets go on sale tomorrow, Aug. 18, and will cost $20 during the first week of ticket sales. 

Welcome to Off the Record! This seme ter, I will be finding a new ly-rcleased album each week and gi, ing you the lowdo,,n on why I like (or dislike) it. My mu5ic taste can be described as pretty eclectic, so you can expect a little bit of e,eiy genre to be featured in this column. 

CSEPP awards research grants 
For my first week on the job, I chose "Paradise Valley" by John Mayer, "hich ,\as released on Aug. 20. Turning back to his acoustic roots without abandoning the folks) 

BY COLLETTE O' 'EAL 
Corv£d1tor 

flare exhibited on hJS "Born and Raised" album, In an attempt to integrate and imprO\ e Mayer's "Paradise Vallei' is an eclectic mi:·. ethics, science and policy principles into In many ,,ays, most of the tracks featured on the classroom, the Center for Science, ''Paradise Valley'" could have easily made it Ethics and Public Policy at the uni, ersity o~to the "Born and Raised" album. and fit in gave 14 professor 3,000 grants this "1th the rest of the relaxed, retlcct1, e tracks. summer to enhance their undergraduate and "I Will Be Found (Lost at Sea)" mirrors I graduate classes. songs from Mayer_'s pre,,ous album, n:1any of According to Thomas Powers, prof es or ''.hich featured lync~ abo~t ~elf:reflect10n and of philosophy and director of C;SEPP, d1scoveiy, but remams d1stmct1ve and holds the goal of the Integrati, e Curnculum 
its o,m. De,elopment Grant is to support facult) The two du~ts featured on the album may who want to imprO\e their current and come as ~ surpnse to Mayer fans, \\ho kno~v planned courses, and 1t 1s funded by a larger that his discography has rncluded fe\\ du~ts 1_n five-year ational Science foundationthe past. The one most fans remember ts his Dela,\are EPSCoR grant giYen to the center poppy radio hit "I lalf of My Heart," featuring in 2009. Tayioi: Swift (which included her ,ocals for To apply, faculty members ,\ere veiy little of the son¥). As _a '"hol~, the s~ng required to submit the syllabu for the course did not exh1b1t Mayer s musical gernus, commg they intended to use the grant for, as \\ ell as a off as unongmal and cheese:r, The duets c:m one-page proposal detailing ho,,., they \\ould "Paradise Valley'' greatly_ differ from th1~, integrate research ethics, environmental and I was pleasantly ~nscd to find that his ethic· and policy, science policy, bioethics duet with Katy PCil), tttled "Who You LO\e" or other ethical, social or legal issues into 
IS catchy without being cliche. Perry, Mayer's the cumculum. The applicant \\ere then girlfriend.. adds raw rncals to the ~k, which re" iew ed and chosen by C EPP staff. already has vulnerable lyncs to cariy it through. "We looked at all the applications, and The second duet is a shorter, slowed do\\n / if" e thought that it wa a cour. e that made version of"Wildfirc," a simple track \\ith Frank sense to put an ethics module in and we were Ocean's oft croorung ,01ce and Mayer on \ confident the faculty member "as going to the guitar. . be able to achie, e what he or he planned The album loses momentum with the to do then \\C felt confident in a\\arding track "you'i:e o One 'Ti! Someone Lets ':'ou them,:' Pov,ers says. Down, a b1:zarre, pepp) son~ about working Although the grant prO\ ide through the hardship of gettmg ,,rnnged b) faculty w tth an incenti, c to update their ~other person. The lyncs do not mesh well cumculum, Power ays It also encourage with the old westem-soundmg beat (1t reminded mterdisciplmaiy learning and hows faculty me of the background music played at the Walt that all kinds of courses could benefit from Di ney World's Sl?Iash Mountain ... not exact!) the impro,ement. 
a mus_1~ mast~rp1ece). Maye~_woul_d ~ better Erin Brannick, profe sor of animal and off sticking with tracks like Wa1trn On the food sciences and rec1p1ent of the grant, Day'' and "D~ar Marie," which_ are nc~l) sa)S she felt her A F · 467/667 Biomedical flaw le s acoustic perfection. Despite the mmor Communications course could benefit from blunder of"You're o One 'Til Someo~e Le!5 an ethics module ince 1t teaches students You Down," 1aycr pulls through "1th thi the \\Titten oral and , isual communication album and offers fans a meaningful, assorted skills need~d to be successful in scientific mix of songs worthy ofli tening to. . careers. A big part of that succe s, she says, If rou know of an album that you thrnk is dependent on a researcher's reputation. The Review readers need to hear about, contact "Anything from thinking about racism, me at kalten a'Udel.edu. "hich e, eiyone comes to right 3\\ ay, to -Katie Alteri , authorship and how to assign credit \\ here kalterK.,a udeledu it's due, and thinking ahead to when you 

are sen ing on re, iew panels or reviewing article for publication arc all important to do 111 an ethical manner," Brannick says. One way Brannick says he plans to help students realize the importance of ethics in the scientific process 1s to add a ,, eekly blog assignment to the curriculum. The object1,e of the assignment is to re, iew a case study and respond to how the c1entists conducted themselve and the final outcome. Student groups \\ tll al o find their o\\ n case study to e,aluate and present their findings to the class at the end of the semester, she says. 

COURTESY O~ VICTOR W PEREZ One of 14 professors to receive the Integrative Curriculum Development Grant, Victor W. Perez. 
In addition, Branmck say she plans to host an ethics panel con 1stmg of researchers from UD and outside sources "'ho ha, e been on re" iew panel or mstttuttonal revie\\ board . Thi change to the course 1s \\here most of the grant money "111 be pent, he ays. Although the C EPP did not specify ho" faculty members could pend the money, Po\\ers says it is meant to be used to\\ard \\hatever the professor de cribed in the proposal. The faculty members participating in the proJcct are required to end him a report by mid-October de cnbing \\hat they accomplished and hO\\ they ha,c changed the cour e accordingly, Pow er say . By changmg her cour e now, Brannick says student will ha, e the ethical foundation needed to help them be confident that they are communicating their scientific information in a re pan ible \\ay. Victor Perez, sociology professor and recipient of the grant, 8) s he al o plan to integrate re earch ethics mto an upcoming cour e he will begin teaching next fall. Currently titled "Environment and Health," the course will xplore hm\ the em ironment impacts human health and also the interaction between a community' anecdotal evidence and cicnttfic information and the eth11:al considerat10n associated ..,. ith it, Perez ay . 

The primaiy ethical focu of the cour e, he ays, "ill be "'hether cientific information conducted by mdi\iduals 1s credible and hould be used to create public poh y, and the role of the re earcher an object1,e ob en er and po tble advocate for the cau e. In order to accompli h that, tudent \\ill examine ca e tudtc on the topic , he a) . "The e case tudre that 1mohe, for e ample, the relation hip between bemg. a re earcher and an ad, ocate m em 1ronmental health re earch are unan wered que Hons, and I think a a cla \\C \\Ill b exploring ,eiy new temtory ethically and trying to anS\\er tho e quest10ns that are as of )Ct debatable," Perez ay By the end of the cla , Perez ay h hope tudent \\ ill become \\ell-rounded re earcher \\ho will be able to understand the relation htp between peopl trying to inform them ehe and oth r of the effects of the em ironment and their health and the cience behind 1t. Once the e change are made to the recipient ' course , Po\ er ay the hope i that profe or will be able to how tudents multiple subjects can be mterrelated. "Hopefully, the tudent w11l see that their education i not JUSt going to one kmd of cla , and then domg omething enttrely different in another clas , but in tead that it can be connected," he ay . 

U Y NI Kl SCP AB announced its annual fall concert performer, Ed Sheeran, Saturday night at Campus Breakout. Sheeran will perform Sept. 18. Tickets go on sale tomorrow, Aug. 18, and will cost $20 during the first week of ticket sales. 
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UDel Primetime makes campus debut 
BY CHELSEA SIMENS 

Feature r E.ditor 

Over the summer, over 1,000 students eceived sporadic friend requests from one ser. It wasn't spam, a devious stranger or ven a widespread hack in the university ystem. It was a chance to connect with a ew start-up, UDcl Primetime. UDel Primetime is part of University rimetime, a start-up company vying to e the top resource for every college in the ountry to share what goes on at campus vents, nightlife and more, according to he company's Facebook page. Junior Ariana Woodson, executive ember ofUDel Primetime, says because here are so many ways to communicate, tis easy to miss or overlook some outlets. "We want to be able to better rganize everything that the university as to offer so that it's easier for people o get involved and easier for them to o to events and hang out with friends," oodson says. "By doing that, we hope to enhance student life at the university." As summer nears end, UDel Primetime continues to expand its network. UDel Primetime is an ongoing venture and currently has I, 410 friends on Face book and 16 brand ambassadors. Though the group is only a few months old, UDel Primetime hopes to eventually spread to the whole campus, according to Woodson and two other brand ambassadors, juniors Ross Hyatt and Allison Schrader. During the summer, the brand ambassadors learned about University Primetime and communicated amongst one another in order to adequately inform the university, Hyatt says. Hyatt says the brand ambassadors collaborate on ideas for the UDel Primetime site, manage a T,vitter account and enter information about the website into Excel spreadsheets. He says it is a slow process, but the team is making progress. The website is still under construction, but the official launch of University Primetime is set for Sept. 13. When the website launches, students will be able to create a personal profile and follow four categories: sports, Greek life, campus events and campus news. When UDel Primetime launches It will be one website among other student resources. Sites such as Blue Hen Says are similar to Ude! Primetime due to the fact that they are run by students, for students. Schrader says she believes both websites will benefit campus life but differentiates the two through their information coverage. "Blue Hen Says is good about covering little things around, but we 're trying to cover everything and not lea,·e out anyone or anyone's interests," Schrader says. Junior Keri Betters, a Social Media Ambassador for the university, says 

I've ah,ays found summer to be a time for exploration Traveling to new laces, seeing new bands and working e," jobs have marked my summers. While you v. ere gone, the university also romoted summer exploration through ·tudy abroad trips and the Summer Scholars Undergraduate Research rogram. This week, my performing arts potlight shines on the Uniwrsity of elaware Symphony Orchestra. Sixtyight members of the UDSO embarked n the ensemble's first international tour from May 28 to June 3. Ensemble members ehearsed, partnered and performed with 50 musicians from Central University nd Pontificrn Universidad Ja\ enana m olombia. The trip to Bogota, Colombia was funded by the Institute for Global Studies and faculty and staff in music nd the College of Arts and Science , according to UDaily. This collaborative journey provided UDSO members with a new cultural experience and reminded them there 1s ore to music than hitting the right notes nd executing the right rhythms. While recision is extremely important-----0nly he top undergraduate and graduate students of the Department of Music re involved this trip added another level of depth to the ensemble. UDSO resents five to six concerts a year, but his summer's Colombian adventure \\as ne for the books. Though this was UDSO's first international journey, other university ensembles have ventured abroad. Most recently, UD Chorale and CD-17 choirs oured Europe for three weeks in the summer of 20 I 2. The ensembles \\ ere invited to perform at the International Society for Music Education in hessaloniki, Greece and the Bela Bart6k competition in Hungary. Students 

Students promote UDel Primetime in Trabant Univer ity Center. 
she believes Blue Hen Says and UDel Primetime could "ork \\-ell together because they have different objectives when it comes to social media. Betters says through social media, they can both promote local news and acti, ities, then share it with the commu111ty. Howe, er, she also ~ays she does not think the two organizations will be m competition with one another. "The brand am bas adors v. ill inform what's gomg on and only promote certam events," Betters says "Whereas SMAs give more of a student's perspeeti\ e, 'I just happen to be at this event and telling you about it "' Social media helps expand the community because more people are usmg it to gather new information, she says. Currently, UDel Pnmetime is available on three outlets: Facebook, Twitter and its per onal web 1te Uni, ersityPnmetime.com. 

Woodson says \;Del Primetime hopes to et up more Tv. itter handle m order to spread news faster As social media evolves, the group \\ ill evoh e along v. ith 11, she says. "I hope to ee it grov. as a staple~a [ central] part of student life," Woodson says. "We really want to ha, e a positi, e impact m making sure everyone stays connected v. ith all the great opportunities and events and programs that v.e have to offer." UDel Primet1me hope to connect with all Registered tudent Organizations, sports teams and local businesses in order to ensure it produces the most current information, Woodson says Woodson says the diversity among the brand ambassadors also help keep t.:Del Primetime connected to the student body. "We're m so many different orgamza ions our ehe , different majors, colleges, o "e have a \\ ide 

SARAH'S SPOTLIGHT 

Courtcs) of L Del Primetimc 

netv.ork around campus," Woodson says. "Whene\er anyone a k , 'how can ,,e reach out to this organization,' there's ah,ays at least one person that' a part of it or has a fnend \\-ho knov.s about 1t." Becau e of all that mformat1on, Hyatt c1ys UDel Primet1me act as a liaison for any tudent from any chool. Anyone can go to thew ebs1te and ee, hat' occurring on campus, she says. Lni\ ersity Primetime ,, i II e, entually be hsted at every college m the nation, accordmg to its Facebook page. Access to similar information at other colleges across the nat10n ,,ill create more net,,orkmg opportumt1e , promote inno, auv e idea and generally unite college students, Hyatt says. ''This is all to benefit and make college hfe easier and more fun," Hyatt says. "If we impact one tudent or \\e impact one m1lhon tudent , it' at lea t 1mpactmg omeone and that' what's important." 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
the U111tcd States at the international celebrations of music. The University of Delaware Fightin' Blue Hen Marching Band tra, elcd to Ireland "ith its sister band at the University of Massachusetts Amherst m winter 2009-20 I 0. early 400 students participated in the I 0-day tour. They marched in Dublin's first official , ew Year's Day parade and performed in Eyre Square in Gah, ay. Heidi San er, director of UDMB, hopes to bring her band on another international excursion in the near future. I beheve music is a great international equalizer. Often there are no v. ords, no foreign language barring understanding. We don't have to sort concertos into major or mmor keys to interpret the emotions behind the movements. Musicians don't 

need to peak the same language to play s1de-by-s1de, a prO\ en by the UD 0. Consequently, audiences don't need to speak the same tongue a performers either. This summer I attended my first opera ,, ithout truly know me v. hat I "as getting myself into. A friend from high school \\as cast m Jacques Offenbach's "Les Contes d'Hoffmann" at Hunter College in ew York City, and I \\ as eager to support her She neglected to tell me the opera wa sung entirely m French, and it "as nearly three hours long. I don't speak a lick of French, and I tend to get re tless very qui.:kly, but, to my surpnse, I was utterly capt 1, ated by Offenbach from the moment the curtain rose. The singers' ,oices rang out with pO\\ er and poise a the orchestra's sound 

filled the theater I didn't e,en notice the supertitles tran latmg 19th-century Fr nc.h into English until the end of the fir t act I laughed at poor Hoffmann 's romantic trouble. , but I ympathized \\-ith him too. H1 mt fortune made him so human, and that's ,,hat pulled me in. I hope your summer v.a full of fun, ad\ enture and art. Your art ad, entures don't have to stop just because the fall semester ha. started. Check out " arah' pot light'' next \\ eek to learn more about opportunities and performances m the art in the university commumt)'. As alway , contact me if you're interested in ha, mg your arts organization featured in the hmelight. 
-Sarah Brai•erma11 brave a udel.edu 

COURTESTY OF LJDAILY represented both the university and UDSO makes its international debut in Colombia. 
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WHAT WE'RE HOOKED ON BACK TO SCHOOL EDITION 

ED SHEERAN: We can't wait to see this British acoustic genius play at the Bob Carpenter Center in a few weeks! Great job SCPAB, couldn't have chosen a better performer! 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES: Alright, we admit it's slightly nerdy, but buying new school supplies is one of the best parts of the start of fall semester. Colored pens and patterned planners are both on our list of 'must haves.' 

RACHEL TAYLOR READING WITH RACHEL 'LITTLE BOB' ADDITION AND RENOVATION: The new 'Little Bob' changes look great and we can't wait to try it out the new equipment and classes. A SONG OF PAIN AND IRE 
THE VMAS: We loved the Smith family's reaction to Miley Cyrus's scandalous per/romance. Also, where can we purchase those teddy bear backpacks? 

Ever smce exiting high school, l 've struggled to find a series of books I can really get mto. I'm a bit too old to have any interest in what my local Barnes and oble dubbed the "Teen Paranormal Romance" genre, \\hich mostly consists of "Tw1hght" knockoffs that feature 

SMOOTHIES FROM MAIN SQUEEZE: With flavors like PB & ], there is no better pre-class snack than these delicious and 
werewolves, angels, aliens and more to pro\e that while it's not actually "T\\ilight," it's enough like 1t that tween readers e, erywhere should definitely buy it! On the other hand, it seems hke other fiction books geared toward an older audience consist of authors like Jodi P1coult and 1cholas parks, \\ ho turn out book after book m an assembly 

·· .. healthy smoothies. ' -THE 1 ENVIRONMENTAL 
I me fashion that, w h1le the characters and general circumstances change "ith each novel, arc basically the same book repackaged for a mere 14.99 That' why 11 , a ,, ith great skepticism that I first picked up George R.R Martin' first installment of his "A 

CONTRARIAN 
NO SIMPLE DECISIONS 

This is the first m a series of articles in which I attempt to show that popular environmentalism suffers from several important shortcomings. If the aim of our environmental effort is to improve the quality of the global environment, it can benefit from a crittcal vie\, of our actions and intuition. We should be \\ 11ling to ackno\\ ledge the innate biases of the human mind and our tendency to weigh salient environmental impacts more strongly than seemingly mundane ones As applies to all my columns, I do not profe s to ha,e all the ans\\crs. I simply hope to illuminate an additional piece to the intricate jigsaw puale of informed em 1ronmental decision making. This \\eek, I'll sho\\ that we have a tendency to overlook certam sets of facts when they confirm certam preconceived notions. These mental shortcuts simplify our dec1s10n-making process and can be useful in many, but not all, situaltons. For example, take a popular Facebook mcmc that rides the coattails of popular disdain for disposable utensils. The meme reads, "It 1s pretty ama1;ing that our society has reached a point where the effort needed to extract 011 from the ground, ship it 

to a refinery, turn it into plastic, shape it appropriately, truck it to a store, buy 11 and bnng it home, is considered to be less effort than what 1t takes to just ,, ash the spoon ,, hen you are done \\ ith it." The above meme ug.eests 11 1,; obvious the environmental impacts of plasllc utensils are immense while the impacts of reusable utensils are nonexistent. In reality, any choice of utensils (even none at all all) ,viii ha,e a umque set of em ironmental impacts. In the case of stainless silverware, for example, society has to mine ore, transport and refine it, reduce it ,, ith coking coal to produce steel and forge the steel mto real sihenrnre. We also must ,,ash the silverware with scarce water resources, purified ,, ith harsh chemicals and delivered to our house with energyintensive pumpmg infra tructure. We consume energy to run our dishwashers and even more to heat the \\ ater. utncntladen dish detergents also contribute to harmful algal blooms and dead zones in our \\ aterw ays. Hopefully, it is now clear that reusable utensil arc not free of environmental impact. My pomt here 1s definitely not that dispo able utensils arc a better 

, Song of Ice and Fire" eries, "A Game of Thrones." After being repeatedly a sured by a friend that it was epic, commandmg and emotionally de, astatmg, I took a deep breath and dove headfirst into the 835-page nO\ el. My friend was ab olutcly right on all counts. The book start off with a bang, mtroducmg a type of character called "White Walker ," ,,h1ch made me uspicious that my friend had tricked me into reading a zombie no,el and the 
J next 1x hours of my life ,, ould be spent / readmg about the 1mpcnd111g doom of the z.omb1e apocalyp c (not to be negative cm ironmcntal ch01ce than reu able I to\\ ard zombie no, el , but they seem to utensils Rather, my point 1s that e, en \ be e, eryv. here lately and there are only "better" em 1ronmental alternatives ha, e so many readers can handle at once). their o\\n set of impacts, which m turn, Anyv.ay, the book quickly moves should be factored into our decision away from the White Walker and turns making process. It 1s not sufficient to the readers' attention toward the fictional choose dogmatically against the most kingdom of We tero and the po\\er harmful options without \Veighing the truggle that take place \\ ithin and rclati, e merits of competing altemati, es outside of the kmgdom. agamst each other. Ultimately, if we Thi i where thmgs get a bit fail to ackno\, ledge the harm from even confusing. The narrator changes \\ 1th "benign" options. we will not be able to every chapter, switching bet\\ een \arious improve upon them. members of noble families, such as the If you take nothing else a,rny tarks, Lannisters and Targaryen . While from this article, just remember that the wntmg tylc effccti, ely captures determmmg cm ironmental impacts is the , 1e,, pointc; of each family and the an exercise ne, er as tra1r,htforward challenge posed in different parts of as it appears E\crything \\e do has an Marlin's universe, It ah,ays seems em ironmental impact Sometimes "c that just v. hen I got mto the plot line just have to look in unlikely place to and narration, the chapter ended and it find them. witched to someone else. Although the pomt of , iew v.as -YMe/ Shira:.i constantly witching, I did manage to get y hira:.i(a udel.edu attached to e, era! of the characters (and maintain a erious le, el of di dain for others). It 1 challenge trymg to figure FASHION'S FINEST out \\ho the mam character i , and I wa extremely proud ofmy elf for _upposedly figurmg It out. .. until he summarily died toward the end. 

Wmv, I can·t belie\c school is back 
111 session already! I'm sure you're all cad mg th1., and either agreeing \\ 1th me n disbelief or rolling your eyes at ho,, ;orny I sound It's my last official semester at the .mn er~ity it's bittersweet to be say mg .hat-but I'm excited to have a whole ,emester to share my thoughts on the ,late of fashion at our school, as well 1s some tips on ho\\ to be more stylish "'hilc managing school and getting set for fabulouc; career opportunities.In order o get that interv1e\\ for your dream job, here arc d few fashion faux pas that need o be addressed, such as the dreaded Jooty shorts I d1<;cussed in my last :olumn. However, this 1s the last time you'll hear me talk about booty horts or my other item of clothing that pams me, 1-.hich is really sad for me to say, but the ,ho\\ must go on. Let me start by telling you what I Jid this summer. As a fashion student 

LONDON CALLI 
and assistant director of editorial content at a fashion venture capital firm called Fashlnvest, I get the chance to do rcJlly cool thmgs like gomg to fashion weeks all over the "'orld and report on them. And that's exactly what I did m London this summer. I attended London Collect10ns: \1en and got the chance to meet w 1th some , ery mtere tmg designers w h1le taking in the scene of the super tyli h kids on the streets of Co,ent Garden, under the tube statton at Waterloo and at the magical Wmdsor Castle where I saw the Queen. I learned so much from obc;enmg how people across the pond dress durmg my two short weeks there. First, the men m London are sharply dressed Yes, l was in the midst of fash10n week and around extremely fash1on-consc10us men, but even common rs on the street had some <;wag. Men m London arc not afraid to play around ,, ith jewelry, bright prints and fitted jeans thing Americans may consider femmine and they wore them ,,ith such masculine grace It was so refreshing to see that men really c.arcd about how they dressed and weren't scared of getting in touch w 1th their feminine or styli h ide. Durmg one of my favorite fashion shows at Soho House Basement, I talked to designer Daniel Kinne of A La Disposition about the inspiration for his collect1ow h1, belief that men and women both have a masculine and feminine side. Kinne used very,, omanly silhouettes 

G 
and high-heeled female mannequins to construct a 7-piece collecuon of separates desisned for men but still welcomed in women' clo ets as statement pieces. "It's always great putting something on that'c; a lot different, a bu more on the extreme side, to become somebody new,'" Kmnc aye;. "I lo,e that feeling per onally, and I v. ould IO\ e for people to have the courage to en1oy that." And just as the boy v.ooed me, the girl took me to a v. hole new le, el in the fash10n tratosphere Women m London do not, I repeat, do not play v. hen 1t cume to getting dressed I mean, v. here el e would you se.: a girl w alkmr, down the street with blue sequined leggings, a baseball tee, black creepers and cherry red lips actually lookmg good'? Well, it's only possible m London. The women there fuse color, pnnts, \\ cud shape , kooky ac.:e sone and, most of all, fun into their e, eryday wardrobes without g1v ing a care in the \\ orld to ,, hat anyone thinks of them 1 think it's a fashion mindset \\e should all adopt. We need to v. ake up in the morn mg, pick out sometlung outrageous once in a \\ h1le and JU t tep outside ,.., ith confidence. It would certainly make for a more interestmg looking campus, fa h1on-\\ 1se, on)\\ ay. -A.~1,/er Pai11t.~il paintsil(a 11Je/.edu 

What! He died?! But, but. .v.hat?! My friend,, as really not kidding\\ hen he aid the book \\OS "emotionally de,a tatmg." George R R. \1artm once aid in an intcrvie,\ v.1th Conan O'Brien "I \\ant my readers and I \\ ant , IC\\ ers to be afraid \\hen my characters are m danger. I \\ ant them to be afraid to tum the ne. t page becau e the next character may not 
UrVI\ e It." Well played, sir. l am officially tcmfied for c, cry other character J', e gro,, n attached to in this fi, e-book long ~encs And 11 i~ still not over. De pite the :sadnesc; a sociated with losing a great character so early on in the series, I think killing off major characters 1s a great \\ay to keep novels interesting for readers. Even if it makes us angry and threaten mutiny against our fa, orite authors ( cough, J.K. Ro,\ ling, cough), failing to kill off major characters leads to complacency and no real fear when characters go into dangerous lluations, v.hich can be boring, as well ~s frustratmg -I'm looking at you, Stephanie Meyer. All m all, I really enjoyed "A Game of Thrones" and \\ ould definite Iv recommend it. Be warned though; each of these books are more than 800 pages, so reading them all 1s a real commitment. Also, the con tant terror of your favorite character gettmg their head lopped off at any moment can be pretty draining, too. Ha\ ea book you want to see rev1e\\ ed or just kno\\ a great read? Email Rachel Taylor at retaylor(a udcl.edu! 

- Rachel Taylor retaylor(a udel.edu WWW.UDREVIEW.COM-----------------------------------------
" \. 
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DINNER TABLE SCIENCE UDairy: 

students to use 
truck model in 
entrepreneur
ship class 

My name ts Rachel Iber , and I'm a enior geology tudent and cience ,utter I'm pre ,dent of tudent for the nimal , I lo, c readmg biking and dog and I belie, e c,ence educatJon I not ,, hat 1t hould be bccau there i a negat1\e t1gma a ociat d , ith tt. I thmk c 1ent1 t ha, c a tendenc) to look down upon the general public and , te\\ oth r p ople a tup1d, htle man) people ee c1cnce a an unattainable, boring ubJ ct that happen behind clo ed door . It doe n 't ha, e to be that \\ ay That' \\ hy I bought a d mam name and tarted a blog aimed at teaching the gen ral public about 1cncc Ill July 2012 l mg plam language and a, e omc topic , m) nt,re goal, a to ha,e omeone (Ju t one per on) rc.:nd ID) blog and learn omethmg th y thmk 1 cool and , orth hanng \\ 1th other people O'-", o,er a ) car later, I'm honored that The Re, 1e, ha eleded me to ,uit an accompan mg print column If )' ou e, er ant to learn more, or c the e column \\ tth hyperhnks and picture , \l It m) lie at "" \\. dmnertable 1enc .com. For more than 40 )ear , c1cntJ t ha, e kno\\ n that part of Canada (Hud on Bay and the urroundmg area , like Quebec) \Cr mt mg gra, 1ty. I don't know about you, but I ahrn) thought gra, 1ty wa um er al and 

intangible this blc\\ my mmd! When I say missing gra, ity, mean the gra, 1tat1onal force m the e area 1 Jes than it 1s in oth r parts of the world. Gra, 1ty is defined as "the force of attrac.:t1on between ma se . " EHrything ha gravity, e, en you and I But on a human s ale, the gra, tty I ha, e doe n 't affect anythmg I can sec on l arth because the force 1 too \\ eak and other obJect are comparatl\ ely too hea, y Ho\\ c, er, w 1th object like planet mm mg in pace ,, e can cc gra, tty m the form of object caught in the pull of planet ' grav1tat1onal fields. Gra, it,· pull on an object (or an area of I arth, m this case) is proport10nal to the ma of that obJect ( or the "eight 1ttmg atop that area). This means gra, 1ty \\ ork harder on larger, hea, ,er object and the same idea applic to the Earth 1t elf. If our planet \\ ere a perfect hiny phcre, gra\ Jt) "ould be e actly the same all o, er 1t but it's not! It' lumpy and une,en and changmg con tantly, o the gra, It) change too. U ing a pair of highly opht !teated atelhte that tra,cl around the I arth mea unng the effect of Earth' gra, ity on ne1ghbonng atelhte (and the change m po 1t1on bet\\een them ch e ). c1ent1st ha, e proven one pec,fi area m ( anada ha \\ caker gra\ tty than other place on our planet There are I\\ o theone a to why, but one eem much more likely than the other. The ftrst theor) m, oh e lo, mo, ement deep \\I thin the Earth. l nderneath the farth' crust (which ,, e Ii, e on and dig into and gro, plant m) 1s another layer called the mantle The mantle ts made up of rock, JU t like the cru t, but 1t 1 much hotter becau e 11 1 closer to the Earth' urtace and I under a lot of pres ur fht heat means the rocks arc m lted m place and are pla tic ( they are ea i ly bent and mO\ ed). The heat m the mantle 1s une, enly d1 trtbuted. Hotter areas are le den e and they rt e, and a they do o, the cooler area mk o, er time, the c unkcn area heat up and begm to n e. This cycle 

creates c1rculatmg current m the I arth's mantle called convection currents The hr t theory ays mantle con-.ection came clo e to the cru t and caused the cru t to mo, e along \\ 1th the swtrhng m ntle, pulling it do\\ n and clos r to the Earth• '-'enter. With le ma m the ,-.ay, this area \\ ould ha, e le gra, 1ty. Ho,, e, er the e com cct1on current mo, c on a calc of mt Ilion of year The e chan e m ra, ity , ould not be hie to be detect d by our satcll1te and th1 theory ha been (for the mo t part) ruled out. The ccond theor occur on time cale that make more sense. It m, oh cs somethm call d 'glac,al rebound.'Tht reawa cO\erc.:dby glacier durmg th I t tee age about 10,000 year a o E\en though the glaciers ha, e long smce melted, the Earth ha n 't quite reco ercd yet. Imagin your p11lo\\ · \\hen you get up m the morning. there' a nice dent where your head, a all night, but, , hen you get home in the e enm your pillow 1 all fluffed back up to 11 prop r hape Like th, pillo\\, farth crust ha n't rebounded back to tt non-glacier'' e1ghed-do\\ n tat , and there 1s a dent m the f arth result mg m le ma and le ra 1ty o \ h1l th a for mentioned area ot ( anad aren't e actly 'mt smg' then ra, 1t they do po e le mu than ther area of the lobe, nd th re re a lo\\ er gra, ttat1onal for.., ;.;tmg upon them fhey al o ren t completely umque area all o, c.:r the globe are e pen ncmg po t-glactal rebound, or ha, e undergone other geologic proce that ha, e caused them to end up ,., 1th le ma and le s gra\ 1ty Thank to www ltvesc1encc. com for their uccmct :rnmmary of the theories. And, as always, a pecial thank you to the ma se of Wtkipedia, for mo t of the bac.:kground kno\\ ledge needed for th1 post. 

-~Rachel /her eyeburz(jz udel.edu 

Continued from page 9 
"It's been a , i 1011 of her'> for a while, and she thought 11 ,, ould be a great thmg to not only have the truck on campus but to be able to go off campus," patola says. "It' something that he really wanted to do to take the creamer) a step further." The partnership bet\\ een l Dairy and the Horn Program 1s ongomg and enables entrepreneurial , tudents to be im oh ed m the project. "We are actually u mg the model of the 1cc cream truck in our mtro to entrepreneurship classes this fa ll so the students will be able to analyze all the aspect of running the busmess, and then they' II actually be able to take the truck out and sell ice cream for a day and plan the whole thmg themseh e ," patola sa)s. Students can then analy LC "hat methods worked, what didn't ,-.ork and "hat they can do next time to make more money, Spatola say . Freshman Dommique Lester ays he is excited about ha, mg the ne\\ truck at the uni,erstt). he says she has class on South Campus, but she \\ Ould buy ice cream on the mam campus too. "I ha\ e labs and would get 1cc cream down there all the time,'' Lester savs. ", 0\\ I don't ha, e to ,, alk that far to.get it." 
The Hom Program and UDa1ry are currently focusing on the truck, but there are addit ional long-term , entures m the early stage of product10n. "Our next big step I to de, clop dairy products," l 11\ mas aye;, "We're workmg on some fundra1sing and grant elements to make cheese and eventually be able to pasteurize all of our 0\\ n milk to sell." 

CLASSIFIEDS TO PLACE AN AD CALL: 302-831-2771 
OR EMAIL: CLASSIFIEDS@UDREVIEW.COM 

FOR DISPLAY ADVERTISING CALL: 302-831-1398 
HELP WANTED 

Now hiring business positions 
at The Review 

$8 an hour with room to grow. 
Preferred freshman or sophomore. 

Flexible schedule. 
No experience necessary. 

E-mail resume to 
classifieds@udreview.com 

Now hiring ews Features 
Editor and City Editor at The 
Review. Preferred freshman 

or sophomore. Writing and/or 
editing experience preferred. 

E-mail kaylons@udel.edu 
and elizq@udel.edu for 

more information. 

HIGH PAID INTERNSHIPS! 
Job market is still tough-competition 
is everywhere! FACT: INTERNSHIPS 

GREATLY ENHANCE JOB-PIACE 
MARKETABILITY! Build your resume 
NOW for your future! Local Fortune 
500 company is currently seeking 
PAID interns in Sales, Marketing, 

Management, Consulting, Customer 
Service or HR Part/Full time 

available too. ALL MAJORS WELCOME. 
Credits available. No experience 

necessary. To set up interview: Email 
resusmes to bluehen.intemships@ 

gmail.com or call 443.962.5224 

FOR RENT 
KERSHAW COMMONS 

TOWNHOUSES FOR RENT 
GREAT PRICES! 

NCG LLC- Please call for more info 
302-368-8864 

ejsproperties@comcast.net 

Houses for rent. Available June 2014. 
Great locations, in the• of campus. 
Lots to choose from, from the very 
large to the very affordable. Best 

off campus housing available. For a 
complete list email mattdutt@aol. 

com or call 302-737-8882 

S. Chapel duplex avail 2014 near UD 
Courtyard- leave msg@ 302-369-1288 

UNIVERSITY COMMONS 
TOWNHOUSES FOR RENT! 

HOUSE FOR THE PRICE OF AN 
APARTMENT! 

GREAT LOCATION! 
GREAT PRICES! 

GREAT MAINTENANCE! 
Call for more info 302-368-8864 

Email: ejsproperties@comcast.net 

UDreview.com 

FOR RENT 
HollyWoods townhomes. Great location 
in the• of campus. S. Chapel St 5 Bdrms, 

3 Full Bath, 3 stories, W /D, A/C DW 
available June 2014 Great Off Campus 

Housing. Chris 302-54 7-9481 
email: hollywoodshousing@comcastnet 

CAMPUSRENTALS@webtv.net 
Homes for 2 to 8 persons for 2014/15 

$$sensible price$$ 
Convenient locations just steps to UD. 

Early sign-up discount possible. 
To request listings, email or leave msg 

@302-369-1288 

Choate St. house near Main St.
Super remodeled 2 story, 4BR with 
W /D, front porch and great parking 

302-369-1288 

Academy Corner (Skidrow) 
4 bedroom townhouse 

Washer, dryer, stove 
Dishwasher, refrigerator 

302-598-6177 
Email: nicholas.baldini@gmail.com 

RATES 
UNIVERSITY AFFILIATED: $1 PER LINE 
OUTSIDE: $2 PER LINE 
BOLDING: $2 ONE-TIME FEE BOXING: $5 ONE-TIME FEE 

USE CAUTION WHEN 
RESPONDING TO ADS 

The Review cannot research the 
reputability of advertisers or the 
validity of their claims. Because 

we care about our readership 
and we value our honest 

advertisers, we advise anyone 
responding to ads in our paper 
to be wary of those who would 

prey on the inexperienced 
and naive. Especially when 
responding to Help Wanted, 

Travel, and Research Subjects 
advertisements, please 

thoroughly investigate all 
claims, offers, expectations, risks 

and costs. Please report any 
questionable business practices 

to our advertising department 
at 831-1398. No advertisers or 

the services or products offered 
are endorsed or promoted by 

The Review or the University 
of Delaware. 

Breaking News, Classifieds, Photo Galleries, and More! 
------------------------------------------www.UDREVIEW.COM 



SPORTS 
Volleyball Preview: Olsen and Shonk earn All-CAA preseason accolades pg 14 van de Kerkhof ·says 'It will be 

COURTESY OF MN,C::PORTS Senior running back Andrew Pierce (No. 30) sfices through defenders. Pierce had four touchdowns in 2012 With 951 more rushing yards this season, Pierce will surpass Daryl Brown for the most rushing yards in program history. This year marks Pierce's second consecutive season as team captain. Blue Hens open season with new coach, team optimistic 
BY MATT BITTLE 

Copy Desk C/11ef 
For the first time since 2002, the Dela,, are football earn enters the season \\ ith a e\\ head coach. After the Hens l'i ent 5-6 in 2012, missing the olayoffs for the fourth time in Ii, c years, K.C. Keeler was replaced with former Rutgers University otTensive coordinator Dave Brock. Although the team ended 2012 by losmg six of seven games, leading to Keeler's firmg, Brock and the players 'lave high hopes for 2013. In he team's Media/Photo Day on A.ug. 11, Brock said his team :,erformed well during offseason and fall training camps. "I think we 're off to a great ,tart," Brock said "Guys are •eally- they're practicing hard, ,ot of effort, lot of energy, \\ hich 

1s what you're looking for" Head coach is not the only osition with turnover. Of the 14 coaches on the team, eight are new. Brock said he selected 5ean De, inc, formerly of Boston ::ollege, as offensive coordinator md Tim Weaver, who previously :oached ,.1t Bethany College, as fofensi, e coordinator because 'le had been on a staff,, ith both :oaches in the past. ":Vly main thing \HlS I v. anted to make sure I hired he right people. human-being,, ise," he said. "Those guys I 

kne\\ were first-class people, they ,, ere going to be guys that I wanted to surround the players with. I'd ,,orkcd with both of them. That \\ as very important to me." Dela,, are begins its season \\ 1th a home game today at 7:30 p.m. again. t Jacksonville University. Unlike seasons past, "hen the team normally plays 11 games, the Hens will have 12 contests this year, with se,en of those games being played at Dela\\are Stadium. Senior defensi, e lineman Zoch Kerr said he is focusing solely on tonight's matehup. "You just got to take it one day at a time," Kerr said. 'Tm not going to say I'm looking forward to any game more than another one because I think they're all as equally as important. You got to win the game you play." Although the Hens have lost some key players from last year's squad, including linebacker Paul Worrilo\\ and \\ide receiver NihJa White, the team returns a number of indh iduals. Among the returnees are Kerr, Hurley, s mor tailback Andrev. Pierce and senior wide receiver Rob Jones. Kerr and Pierce ,,ere named the team captains. Hurley spent the offseason competing ,, ith senior Trevor 5iasek for the starting quarterback spot, a position the junior won as the season approached. Brock 

announced on Aug 20 Hurley would start against Jacksom ille 
Add1t10nally, several Hens v.ere honored with pre ea on awards. Kerr and senior kicker / Sean Baner \\ere named econd team All-Americans by The \ Sports et work, "h1le Pierce ,,as selected as a TS ' preseason third-team pick . Kerr said though he appreciates the recogmtion, 1 individual accolades hold little ,,eight for him compared to the 1 

thrill of team success "It doesn't mean anything unless we \\in a champion hip," Kerr said "I mean. obviou ly it's good to be recognized for your craft, for something you work hard at e, ery day. It's al\\ays good to get recognition for that, but honestly, it don't mean nothing to me." Both Pierce and Baner arc ,, ithin striking distance of chool records. Pierce needs 951 yards to reach 4,588 total rushing yards and pass Daryl Bro\\n for the Delaware career mark, \\ h1 le Ban er need nine field goals this year to reach 42 for his career and surpas Jon Strief: ky for the most field goals in school h1 tory. Echoing Kerr's sentiments, Pierce said mdi, idual stat1st1cs take a backseat to team objectives. 
See PIERCE page 15 

an exciting year' 
BY JACK COBOURN 

Sports I:.ditor 
Since head coach of the Delaware field hockey team Rolf van de Kerkhof arrived from Michigan State in 2011, the team has improved, he said, finishing up last year with an 8-12 overall (3-4 CAA) record last year and making the CAA Tournament. Junior defender Kelsey McKee said this could be the Hens' breakout year. "1 've been here since Rolf got here, and I', e really watched this program gro\\, and it's been amazing to be a part of that," McKee said. "We've grown so much, and there's always space to grow, but I think this is our year that we 're going to surprise everybody. Dela\\ are was ranked fourth in the CAA preseason coaches' poll behind Drexel, 'ortheastern and James Madison. However, ,an de Kerkhof said the poll has no bearing on ho\\ he think the Hens ,, Ill do this season. "Presea on polls are preseason polls, it' not \\ here you start, it's where you finish," van de Kerkhof said. "It's probably nice to see that our fellow coaches in the CAA have given us that fourth spot based on \\hat \\e've done last year and what ,,e may have done last spring, but I'm excited that this group is m a position once we stay healthy and develop, \\e can do better." Dela\,are fell to Drexel in the semifinals of the CAA Tournament. The Dragons \\ill be the team to beat in the conference, McKee said, but Princeton Umver 1ty, which won the CAA ational Championship la t season, \\Ill be a challenge as well. 

McKee, who along with sophomore midfielder Michaela Patzner "as named to this year's All-CAA Preseason team, scored 11 goals and registered two assists last year. Joining McKee and the rest of the returning team arc eight freshman, including midfielders Esmee Peel and Marielle Scheffers from the etherlands. Van de Kerkhof said the new players w!ll sec a lot of minutes on the field Another freshman 1s midfielder/defender Maura Larko ki, who helped Villa Maria Academy for Girls in Malvern, Pa. collect a 44-5 record during her four easons along with two traight Pennsyh ania Interscholastic Athletic Association (PlAA) state finals appearances. Larkoski aid she ,, as glad to be playing for a team ,, ith such a strong legacy. "I think it' an honor to be a Blue Hen," Zarkoski said. "I'm really proud of where I am right no,, and \\ ith the program I'm at, and the athletic program in general just has a proud name to it." In addition to the nc\\ players, Delaware has hired Kim Kinsella from Central \1ichigan University to coach the goalkeepers. Kin ella helped Central Michigan keeper Anatasia etta to two AIIC onference honors. Van de Kerkhof aid Km ella's experience made her the be t choice to help the team. "We ha, e a person who really can and will focus on the goalkeeping umt as ,, ell a the goalkeeping unit as part of the defensive unit," he said. 
See VAN DE KERKHOF page 15 

FILE P~OTO Junior defender Kelsey McKee (No. 11) goes for the ball during a game last season. McKee earned preseason All-CAA accolades. Lady Hens add 9 freshmen, start season 0-2 

F,~l PHOTO Junior midfielder Allegra Gray (No. 15) takes a shot on goal in a game last season. In 2012, Gray became the first sophomore in Delaware women's soccer history to make the All-CAA Team. 

BY HARRISO CORBETf 
\emor ~ports Reporter 

As the Delaware \\omen's occer team prepares for its 2013 campaign. team members are hoping to 1mprov e upon their 9-8-1 record from a year ago. With a cast of returning ~tarters and an influx of freshman talent, the team could take a leap forward in 2013, head coach Scott Grzenda c;aid. "I thmk our seniors ha, e come back ready to play," Grzenda said "They ha,e been ,ery good influences on our freshmen. They arc domg everything they can to get them ready for the upcoming games." Both junior defender Allegra Gray, who ,rn elected to the Preseason All-CAA F1Tst Team, and senior midfielder Chelsea Duffy, \\ho made the Prcsea on All-CAA econd Team, aid they think this year's squad 1s better and tronger than last year's squad. The Hens lost several key players to graduation, including former All-CAA fornard Ali Miller, who scored 22 goals m her 

four years at Delaware. Duffy aid this year's squad ,, ill hayc to put m a group effort to adjust to changes on the team. "It's still earl), but we have been trying a bunch of different style players to replace Miller, but ultimately it 1s gomg to be a big group effort," DulTy said "Everyone is going to contribute to coring goals." A total of nine rccrmts were added to this year's team. Head coach Scott Grzenda said he has high hope for the freshmen. He said th mo t important thmg for the new members was for them to fit in with the team and its style of play and to keep offense m mmd as there are now gaps needing to be f1 lied there. Both Duffy and Gray aid the team ,vas \\orkmg very ,v ell together. For Delaware, the season began Friday on the road against St. John's University Before the game, Gray said the team had been focusing on scoring more m the recent practices. "In the previous scrimmages, we 'vc been working a lot on the 

de fen i, e, but recently in practice we've been \\orkmg a lot on the offensi, e," Gray aid. "We have been working a lot more on attacking rather than defensive play. We ha, e been hootmg to score in tead of just hooting and thmkmg a lot more about the runs that the fornards make" The new offensive-minded style didn't work to perfection though a the team fell Just short, 2- l, in a closely-fought game. Freshman fornard M1 helle McEnroe scored the Lady Hens' lone goal, the first of her collegiate career. Duffy and freshman forward Madison Brosler each tallied an as isl on the goal Including McEnroe and Bro !er, fi,e freshmen made their first starts durmg the game. The Lady Hen. continued thelf early lide on Sunday, dropping thelf second game of the season 1-0 to Monmouth Cnl\ ersuy. Dela,, are \\ ill return to act10n tomorro,, at Rutgers Gnl\ er lly, where the team will attempt to a, oid falling to 0-3 in non-conference pla). 
------------------------------------------www.UDREVIEW.COM 



Volleyball opens season tomorrow in CA 
BY ro I 1Y, IA. DALA 

~emor p rt Report r 
I Im ing fim hed econd in the conference and ha\ mg made 1l to the C Tournament final, the Dela\\are \ olleyball team' 2012 campaign ""ould be con 1dered a ucce s by mo t standard . However, head coach Bonnie Kenny made 1t clear the team did not pend the off ea on reflecting on pa t ucce , a he aid the quad's eight returning player came back for the pre ea on me ccllent shape. Much of that \\ ork ethic come from the expenence of Kenny, ,, ho p nt the la t 12 )Car tran fonning the program into a perennial contender that ha \\on either the C A regular . cason or tournament title foe of the la l I year . Although lht year' quad mclude se, en freshmen, Kenny aid her mantra gomg mto the 2013 eason I no different than 

that of last ea on: no e cu es. "Thi. 1 coll ge, C\ cry team 1 young," Kenny said. "I',e done this 30 years, and I', e ne, er een an old college team." fhat might be a good motto for the 2013 Hens, ,, ho plan to rely heavily on the play of t\\O ophomore returning from C A All-Rookie campaigns la t sea on 111 etter Mackenzie Olsen and def en t\ c peciali. t Ariel honk. 01 en aid the team worked hard dunng the offsca on to prepare for thi year. "Our team tak s great pnde m our off ea on routmc," 01 en aid. "And lo ing m the CAA la t year really put mto per pectl\ e ho\\ much more \\ ork \\ e a a team need to put in th1 year." Olsen played m all I 09 et for Dela,, are la. t year, a\ eragmg 10 a I ts per et. She \\ill be look d al to contribute e, en more m tht ca on, a he \\a named an honorable mention for the 

20 I 3 Prcsea on All-CAA team. ~honk, the reigning CAA De fen i, e · pccialist of the Year, \\as named to the Pre ea on AllCAA team outright. \\ hen asked ""h1ch, 1f any, fre hmen the) sav stepping into the role of rookie sensation Shonk and 01 en occupied la t year, players and coach alike aid every freshman has the potential to contribute this year. "I really hke this year' team." Kenn) aid. "They' e got great energy The) Just ne d chemi try and to further gel a a team m learnmg to ,, ork hard for each other and not JU t them elve ." The team captain ,, ere recently selected m a , otc by the players, with emor Kon Reigal and red hirt sophomore Jill Me) er being elected. Kenny aid he i very pleased ,, ith the team' ptck , n the t\\ o player ' contra ting tyle balance one another out. Reigal appeared m all I 09 set la t year and had 186 dig. "Kon I a pitbull," Kenny said. " he' a , ocal leader who holds e, eryone accountable, "herea Jill 1s n nurturer that takes care of e, eryone." The Hen \\tll lean on strong leadership from other expenenced members of the team a ,,ell. Chief among them i cnior out ide hitter Katie Hank, ,, ho 
started all 30 matches last year and was third on the team in kills ,, 1th 249 The team \\ 111 need all hand on deck this ea on, e pccmlly ,, 1th . outhern Conference champion College of Charle ton s,, itching mto the CAA this year and receiving the o. ranking m the presea on coaches' poll. Although the Hens were ranked third m CAA in the poll, Kenny . atd the team 1 not concerned with any prescason accolades "I could really care le \\ here we are I ranked now," he said. \ "I care where \\C are ranked at the end of the year." Hank said she has lofty expectation for the Hens. "I'd like us to,, in all our home games this year, becau e we ha\ e such great fans and we'd like lo add e\ en more fans this year," Hank said. Hank said po s1bly the best \\ a) to mcrease mtere t m the team \\Ould be to ""m enough games to ho l the 2013 CAA Tournament. That road begins when the team opens up its regular sea on in the Pepperdmc Asics Cla sics F LE' Pl-iOTO Sophomore defensive specialist/libero Ariel Shonk goes up to hit the ball in a match last season. Shonk had 23 aces and 56 assists last season. 
tomorro\\ agamst the tournament ho t, Pepperdine University. -------------------------------
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For me, this portmg ummcr ha been about high and lo\\s. The high pomt of the ummer \\as Andy Murray brmgmg the t.:nited Kmgdom its fir t Wimbledon champion m 77 years, \\ htle the !owe t points ha, e been FL players getting into , anous trouble from racial slurs to murder. But \\hat really dm es me crazy ts the ongoing issue of tero1ds m baseball. Last ugust, I "rote about how Derek Jeter' miraculous return to form brought about que tton · of performance-enhancing drug use (Players' Excellence Destroyed, Aug. 29, 2012). ow, it' Alex Rodnguez, Jeter' teammate. who 1s no\\ being scrutinized But before I get to Alex Rodnguez, let's di cu Ryan Braun for a moment. Ha, ing 
C\ aded doping charges since 2012, he's no\, suspended for the rest of the year. He should also be tested for foot-m-mouth disease, for Braun claimed the collector m his 2012 drug te t \\as anti-. emitic. I can't stand racism m sports, but ,,hen Braun tried to . a\ c face by slandering an innocent man, he earned e, ery bit of the negatn e publicity that contmues to come his \\ay Which now bnngs me to A-Rod. The Yankees third baseman is facing a 211-game su pension as a re ult of being linked to B10genes1s. Currently playing under appeal, A-Rod ""ill be returning in 20 IS at the age of 40 1f found guilty. 

People talk about the records of baseball bemg tarnished by PEDs, but the bigger issue is It affects the public's perception of players. Many people. includmg mall children, see athletes like Rodnguez as role models. They hang their posters 0\ er their bed , buy replica jerseys and m1m1c how the) play. Last year, I wrote about cyclists in the Tour de France usmg steroids to perform better and bemg tnpped of their titles. The fact that this was 111 the public' mind ,,as pro,en \\hen 
a story \\ ntten by a cla smote m a JOurnali m class quoted a student cyclist as pretty much saymg if he wanted to be the best, he'd probably ha, e to u c them. Do we ,, ant all our young athletes thinkmg like this? At least cycling has changed for the better. Since writmg my column la~l year, there has not been a single report of an acti\ e cyclist u ing steroids I could watch the Tour de France and take in the breathtaking scenery \Hthout \\orrying about guys "shootmg up" while racmg. Cycling teams use "biological passports," a combmation of previous doping test resits and b1ological marker profile of doping put together, to keep track of their riders. Teams check the e "passport '' often, and if the markers ha, e moved, it means the rider is either ill or doping It could \\Ork m baseball as long as teams would do 1t, which they should if they don't want to wa te their money. But would players agree to it? That 's the only issue, for \\ h1le 1t' their necks on the lme, the) might want to keep the current system and pla) under appeal. Maybe one day baseball ""ill take a page out of cycling's book and utilize the "b1ological pas port'' idea. At least, I can look fon\ ard to each summer, so I can gaze at the breathtaking scener) of France, safe in kno\\ing the guy \\ho ,,ins did tt ""1thout PEDs. 

Jack Cobourn 1s the sporH editor at The Reviell'. Please send any questions, comments, and t11 o tickets to the next Tour de France to jclark(iiudel edu 

VAN DE KERKHOF: 'IT WILL BE AN EXCITING YEAR[ ... ] WE'LL HAVE A LOT OF HOCKEY FUN' 
Continued from page 14 

On Saturday, the liens played Amencan Uni, crs1ty at Rullo Field. Down 1-0, Peet scored \\ 1th three mmutes left in the game on a penal!) stroke, and then enior forward Ton Popinko scored shortly after to gh e Dela\\are a 2-1 lead that they held to the end. The 20 I 3 regular eason season begin Sunday against Oh10 t.:m,ersity at Bo ton Uni\erstly, while the team's first home game,, ill be agamst Central Michigan on Sept. 6 at Rullo Field. The Hens' schedule this season is such that there \\ ill be only one day's re. t bet\\een game . hort rest should not be a problem for Delaware, \an de Kerkhof said, as the team should be 

able lo recuperate quickly. "It ""ill allow us to really focus on our first game that \\ eek as we prepare for Friday games. mcorporate a httle bit on unday. but really the focus \\ ill be on th next game," he said. "The day in bet\vccn allo\\S us the proper time tc recmer, rest our bodies and allo\\ m to prepare our minds and bodies fm the next opponent." O\'erall,, an de Kerkhof said this season hould be an exhilarating one. ,, ith the team constantly improvmg. "It ""ill be an exciting year,' he said. "If l compare ho\\ much ,,e grew from my first seasor to my second season here, that was tremendous and 1f we caJ7 do omething close to that again. compare thts season to last ·eason. ,,e'll have a lot ofhockey fun." 

PIERCE: 'I WANT TO WINFOR THIS TEAM, AND THAT'S MY BIGGEST GOAL.' 
Continued from page 14 

"I don't pay attention to it," Pierce aid. "I hear the number, but all I want to do 1s \\111. I want to ""in for th1 team, and that's my b1gge l goal If I get 950 yards, then o be 11. It' a great honor to be up there ll ·s already a great honor to be named ,,1th Omar Cuff and Daryl Bro\\n." The Hen \\ ere picked to fimsh sixth in the II-team CAA, which added Stony Brook Lni\'ersity and the Um\ersity of Albany for 2013 after Georgia 'tale and Old Dommton departed. Dela\\are \\ ent 2-6 m the conference last year, puttmg the Hens in eighth place. The team also ranked in the middle of the pack or near the bottom in the CAA in \ irtually every stat1 t1cal category. Delay.are ha not fim hed ""1th lo mg record m consecuti, e years mcc before World War II. Kerr said he was pleased \\ith how the Hen responded after Keeler'· firing. He al o said he likes the staff Brock has put together and is fond of the aggre 1ve style the team has adopted. "We got the cheme," he said. "I mean, I don't really like talking about cheme and all that other stuff, but, l mean, we're putting together a great scheme, a great formula to \\in games to be a championship team." 
l•1le photo Senior defensive lineman Zach Kerr (No. 94) holds onto the ball during the game against Towson last season. Kerr, along with senior kicker ean Baner, was named a second team All-American. In 2012, Kerr had 27 tackle , 4.5 of which came for a loss. ------------------------------------------www.UDREVIEW.COM 
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